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HEPLY BHIEF OF l>EFJ·::\11:\.\T,

Corn<' now th" Dl't'Pndant:-; • l'nl1J 11 . ~s+...
f \ .•• I
sion of l'tah, its Co111111i:-sio1wrs and \\'\,·"!: 1
ln<"orporation and rq,Iy to tli•· hri··r':- :-uli 11 , 1.... :
Plaintiffs in l'ad1 of th1• thrt>1• 1·a:<I':- !•·i'··rr.·d ·..
tit JP pag1•.
1·

STATE~tEXT OF KJXI> OF <..ASE

TJu.. Puhlic 8t>rviet• l'ornmission of l tnl1, iw:•·.::
f PrrP<l to as tlw "l'o111111ission" ht>ard th .. appliea'. ..\\·ycoff Company, ln<'orporat.·d. lwn·1n n·fm·•i ·
"\\·y<'off'' for authority to transport in 1ntra.•t1J;,
lllf'f<'P eontraetors' (•quipuwnt, part!' and ~11p1ii1•-> '
sehl•duh·<l Pxpri·ss-typ11 s<>rvic·.- lwtWPPll all i"H~l· ~:
pla<'PS in rtaJt. ..-\ ft«r Ji paring- U llll!lllwr of JIUhJi, '.
1wsst>s (<'ontradors arnl supplit>rs of part:; and'\~ -

mt>nt who opPrat<> on a statl'-\\·idt> ha--1~1. u~ 11··.. _.
applicant and prott·stants, tlw l'o111111i~:;i1111 i••u...1
Ht•port and Onh•r fan1rahlt> to \\'y1·off. .\ l'Pr!{,,
of Conv<·nit>ll<'P and X1·c·pssit~· was issw·d uuthunz:n,·
JH•rforman(•p of th•· proJH>s1·d s1·rYi1·p hy \r~·1·1•:'f •· ..
1•m<>rgt•1wy hasis on shiplllPllts not wt>igliin!! 1n "~"··
1,000 pmmds. Tl11· protl'stants haw app1·al1~I t11 th ,t
for r1•Yi1•\\. and rt'Vl'rsal of tlw l '0111H1is~ion":- ii..,·:•,:.

J

3
t that tht> C... '0111111i;.;sion aC'tl·d
_,: ,! :tlllJ'J.. ,.,·1d··111·1· to :-upport it;.; finding;.; and
1
• ' · , 1 n .,111·,t tlii." ('ourt to affir111 ;.;n<'h OnlPr.
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·.. 11 , .a11~,

a.,:-•·1

, "· l"':i1•:-t "' 111 .. Court an Ah;.;trad of the t•n-

1,r, 1•:1n·d hy tl11• plaintiff;.; and dPft-ndants
• ,, 1 ,;::·,.,! :1i;d i'i! .. ,l a ~uppl1•1111•nt to ;.;uC'h .Ahstruet
-'.:'" ,, ~:11 .. , t•• t•·:-tirnon~· of thl' applieant and tl11•
1- :".

1·1,..
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:q111iw:iti .. 11 "·a:' lward upon a rPqut>st to providt•

:'1·n·i1·1· for "<'ontraetors' t>quip:" · .. l>jlltll'll! part:-: and :'Upplil';.;, (•xeluding, hoWt'Vl•r,
• · .:11· .. !1t1•" 111 hulk, a11d <·0111111oditi<·;.; which hPe.ause of
.. ·: 11 .. 1::'11 1-.·•111ir1· :')H'('ial 1•quip11wnt". This proposPd
., '" ,, a:- t" j,p 11Y1·r all highwa~·;.; within tlu• statP and
t :•
ti1111· ri!' th1· !waring a furth<·r n•strietion was
·::1.111i1 111q111:-1·d tliat tlt1· :'ltip1111·nt;.; would not t•Xet't>d
11
1 :· 1111.i, 111 "··i!..'."ht. Thi:-: appli<'ation was filPd on
1
· ·:1.-· .-.. I 1;11 ;111.t wa:-: t'inaJJy lward in ~lay of l!Jli4,
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i:':-:tt•·d it:-: B1·port and Ordt>r on

]'11;,-,

111t1·ri111 p•·riod hl'tw1•t>n th1· ti11w of tl11·
::'Hi and t'.,.. '11·aring, tl1<· l'o111111i:-::-:ion had grantt•d
': '" r 11 ! '"11q 111r::n· p1·n11it:-: to \\\<·off to (•nnhh• it to
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'·i.· ,,.n:,.,. 111 tl11· <·ontrador:-: i11

th ..

('lllt'f_g(•n<'y

1110\·PlllPnt of thl'ir :'llj>}lli1·:-: ··•111i111111 ·1t r· 1)(t ~ ~"" i
lt"n"" I"· tl11• t i111P that t 111· l11·ari111r ,, .1 1.'lt',I 1,
tradon: and th1·ir :-;11ppli1·r:-; lmd •·\111·ri1·1lr···d•1,, ••
tY}H' :'l'l"\"i(•p Jll'O\'id1•d J,\· \\'\·1·11ff 111 t!11 II' \'
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1'/lil"t

:-;npplil's, 1·quip111"11t and part:- a11d 111·r·· alii. "
from 1•xp1•ri1·n<·" a:- to tl11• ad Yan ta!...'.•·~ •·r' ~ 11 ,.1 1 " .
tlu•ir husint>ss and <·0111pan· tl11· :->a1111· "it!: tJ
..
ah! .. puhli" tran:-:portation. Thi· H1•11ort a11d 11 1"'" ..
h~· tht> Con1111ission in tl1is <·as1· (H, 1:.::.:;.. 1:.::.:~1 ... !,,,,, •.
1·ar.. f11l 1•Yaluation n1ad .. hy tht> l'o111111i:->:->i111 1 an.; ,1••
tailt•d <lP:-:1·ription of th1• 1·011111111diti1·:-; \1hi1'!1 ,,,. 1, ar
izP<l to \Yyeoff nndt>r th .. l'"rtit'i<·at1· \o. IK-~
whi<'h \\·a:-: th1•11 i:-::-:11t>d:
1

,

,; • ,
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"to op•·rat<• a:-: a 1·ommon 1·arrit>r liy 11111t11r 1
in tht> tran:-:portation of "1111•rl.!'1'n1·y ~hii1111 .. 11-.
<·ontraetor':-: :-:nppli1•s, 1·ontrador'~ Pquip11wr.',
partH th1·rt>of, in a :-;1·h1·1hil.. d ~1·n·11·1•, 1·~rln.:.":
1·01111110ditit>s in hulk, or 1·0111111od1(.1·~ \I'd•: ·
1·aust> of :-:izP or Wt>i.d1t ff'1p1in· ~pn·ial " 1'1:1!:"
arnl an~· :-:hip111,.nt WPi:.d1i11!: i:r 1•\r"~' l :n
pounds, h1•t\\·1·1·n all point:-: and pl111'f·~ in :·i1
Sl1ip11w11t:-: :-:lrall 110! lu· :-;1·p:1rat ..d !'.. r t11": ii~··
nf in-oidin!.!" this rP:-;tri<·ti1111.
1

"Thi· plrra:-:<', "1·ontrador·~ ~uppl1 1 ·~. ',"r.·-'.>
tor's t>quip11wnt, or part~ tiH"r1·nf" a.~ u~,,,J ,'.: ·
nrd1·r :-;hall 1,.. 1·011:-:tnwd a~ 11wanin~ t.bd .;;:
1' I
.
and 1•q111p11l1'11t.
:1111 I part:- t Iwr,.111,,. \\''"
" 1' "·
.
tra<·tor utiliz1•:-: in tlw 1wrf1111na11t•poft 11 ~~'
it dot•:-: 11t1t i1wl11d" 11ratt'f·ial:- 11 1' :-::pplr•' iii.:•:.
1·01it r·wt or Ill i lit l!:O:I' nr 1·n11:-:n1tw in thi· ""ur~.
•
,. . .
. ·t it 'Ul' ,~,n···.
.
Iii:-: work or \1·l1wl1 IH·1·01111• a p.11 1 • •
·
t ion . . \ t tlt1• t i1111• of an~· ~h!Jllllt'll t tht' ul"""
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lw1·11 id•·11tifil'd a:-; a <'nntrador,

11 :1·nd• d 11-·· ot' till' <·01111111)(liti1•:-; h~· a <'Oil·

!'" ,1, 1'.1 111d1·r to fall within thP phra~P
r•· ,j,.f11ll'd. and tl11· tran:-;portation h1·n·in
/. '!. ..

'.•

·I·'

1

,;,,.:int. \\·:··,.ff, i11trod1wl'd Ex hi hit:-; 1
• :u .1 11- l<-.•·•·11tiY1· \·i,·1· Pn•:-;id1•nt and ~lan:

11

k:-;til'i1•d <·011<·1•rnin~ tlu• eapa:,11 ··11J111•:tll\' to p1•rf.in:1 tht> :-;pn·i(•p:-; at i:-;:-;\11'.
1 -lt•1\1, !~·1· f1na1wial <·011dition of th<' <·011q1an~·
,.: 1: ·::: •!.' .·:q1al1i!ity to <·arry forward tlu· :-;t>rYi<'<', and
·.:·'. \:11·r1•·1w•" 1:xhil1it :..! i:-; an l'•p1ip111Pnt Ji:-;t <'Oil.:: "' t'o111r 1•ai..;1·,.; r .. t'l .. <'1i11g 1111• typ<' and kind of
· Y1·l:wl·· ···1;1ip1111·11t aYailahl<• for :-;prvin~ tht> eon·,· .i, a11d tli .. ir H1ppli1·r:-;. l•:xhihit :~ i:-; a ~ehedulP of
· \\'11·111"", 1·xpr"~" ,.;1·n·i<'P i11diC'atin~ tlw ti11w of dt:>,,. :r·· and arriYal at thl' prin<'ipal phl<'PS within the
".'·· 1.: 1·1a!1. :llld J-:xl1iliit -l i:-: an ;\J,,.;tra<"t of :-;hip1111>nt~
.:.it ... ! t11 and fr•1111 <·nntrador:-: for a :-:ixty-day pPrio<l
1
! \ , . , , 11ii11·r :.:1. 1 11;;; to .J a1111n r~· !I, 1!lli-l, tltPrt· h1·in~
····.;'iii,\ !J11•f'•'llfl •l!ll: tlto,.; .. :-hiplill'Jlt:-; whieh PX('l'PPd<><l
' •· ::n 1-. r: !11•:11!! n·1111·11il11·r1·d that \Yy<'off Company
"·1·!\ 1•:1d an ··xpn·~,.; ant!torit:·. 111or1· or 11·:-::-; i-tatp widP,
1.:. \la\\\·.

~"I\ 1 1 11!'
''l

'· :.•

Y•·llll.!..!',

-l:1p111•·11t:-: 1111d"r Jilli pound:-: in \n•ight.

l•·-t 111•11t11

:-!111\\ :-: that \\·y<'off aln·a<ly lu·ld

":·:· ;,, tra!1,.p11rt
'··. •t

~:·ti··- I .. ,

•

··";::·1" 11 '

11.11.

111•\1

:-pap1·r,.;, 111otion piC'tUl'P filrn,

I 111< 1 I·.~. 111a!!az1111·,.;,
'
.
<'llf tlowPr:-;,
•·f<'.

•!i,.
:-it· 11 11 1· 1· I
·
·
·
· .1 •
ta 1. and p1•rton111·d
"ll<'h :-:Pl'VH'I'

l
on an l'X pPd it t>d s('hPd u I.. with di""''! d··l 1,.,.n , ,,
1·~111"1':-;:-; tnwks. :\'o lan!1·
, · trador ·... ,. 1111 -,.r:t: 1,.,.•
utili:w<l in tlw 111·rfon11an1·1· of tlii:- :-•·r,·1. 1·Jl\i ,
111aclP of ~Ir. Young- 1·0111·1·rnin!.!' t 111· •kt. :·1, ..
111
\\"hPth1•r tlw <'0111111oditi .. :-; t1·1J11'·r.. d 111 \\.\.
..
·,
:!ll1;.
. ffl 1
It•

I'

t1•111porur~· authorit~· \\ 1·r.. \\ ithin tli1· :-1·• 111 . ,,f ti, .. ;.:

ization and h<' tP:-;tifiPd that if tli1· :-hip111•·nt .ia.- ..
a <·onstnl<'tion :-;itP, or wa:-; in :-;ornp w·1, •1,,, .. .
~ 1
li 1!'q
l

•

'

••

'

a <·ontrador's situation and involn·d parb. "i';n;,.·

or suppliPs, tlwn \Yyeoff would handlt> th·· Iii••\·'
1\•stimony was also g-iv<'n that d1·liwri··~ 11 .. r, i:~d·
all hon rs of nig-ht and da~· and, whPr•· llPl'd•·d. J,.. 11 .: ••
Wl'f'P providt>d for th1· <·ontnwtor:- or 11th1·r r. 1 .;·
into whi<'h tlu• c·o11111HHliti":-; would 111· d1·po:<it1·d 11· n
was pr .. :-; .. nt at tlw ti1111· tht> :-;rh1·dult· pa1':-•'li ;I.a:'.·
ti<'ular point. Thi· pn·:-;Pnt 1·xpn·s:o; authorit~· of \\1·
is limitPd to ship1111•nt whic·h do not "x1·1·"tl JIM! 1~•t:n:i·
WPig-ht and a furth<'r rPstridion of not owr ~~~l '."1:1"·
on a s<'h<'<lUIP, and hPJ1<'1• a <"ontrador 1·ouid 1w: 1 ~
lu•pn Sl'T'Vt>cl und1•r tl11· PXprp:-;s autltoril'.atio11 if i:1~ ~'.
11wnt f>X<'Pt>dt>d 100 pounds in w .. ight or if t!i .. 1·..111'. ,..
:-;Jiiplllt>nts on u partic·nlar :-;c·l1<•dul.. 1•X<'PP<lt·d :ilMljM•i:r>i·
I l1•n1·t> in n•:-;pon~•· to nm111·ron:-: n·qtIP:'t:' mad" !.r"

traC'tors and b~· Pquip111Pnt suppli1·r:- for tli1~ ~ .. n·1"'·
appli<'ation was fil1•<l.

I 11

S1·rvi<·P i:-; n·1Hl1·n·d to t ht• ('ont rad or:- and •t1;1l· · ·
n ·v n·1iair :i..r·
.
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. I 1·
IOt I I I J'l'.d I Oil:-:, Jn(' \H lllg' l'llJl'l';,!'I' 1 .
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\\' I11'11

I

l

. >llll'Jlt .1:-; ( I 0\\'ll ll!l« I (II ' 1,·,.I·1·1·....' ar" m11.l".
1•q\llf

1
,111111 it 1•·'. l1ut a]:"o to t 11 .. •joh sit1•:-: for <'Ontrar-

11111

: , 1-:,: ii•i' ~ \1 a:" "ll!•J>l1•1111·11t1·d hy Exhibit 9-l whi<'h
. "'L ""! 1,\ \\-~ 1·11ff at tl11• n·qlll':"t of tht> prott•s'.:\! ;iii~ 4 -1111\1·:- t\1·0 111onths of :"hip1111·nts soh·ly
.. , "" ,-,q1tradt11":" and fro111 tl11•ir sll}l}>lit>rs whi<'h
. .[ :111• i"'1111d.- 111 \1·1·i1. d1t during- that p(-'riod . From
•.. 1 ,:' j,,. ,,1,~,,n·,,d that an av1•rag-P wt>ig-ht of ahout
.".:Loi- 1,..,. :-!1ip111•·11t \1·as 111adP to tht> <"ontraetors.
1 ,, • •11 I" fj,,,·r~ 1111!;; th1• PXpn•ss :-:hipuwnts to 8an
.:" a1;1! 1; r:111d c111111t i1·s for a :-:1•\"l'n-<lay pf•riod us
•... 1 111 1111 prot1·stant:-.
1 /I

•

'! 111· al'pli1·ati11n wa;-; supportPd hy a st•rH'S of wit-

n·pn·:-1·ntativ.. of thP largPr contrac. •!1r1,:1::h11ut tlw Stat1· of l 'tuh as wt>ll a:-; the largn
:11•1.1•·11t and ]•arts supplit>rs throu1.d1out the statt:'.
• ,.• , 1·11111 rat'l11:·:" and tl11· .. quiprn1·11t and parh; suppliers
·. ··;,!•' 11 11 a :-tat1· 11·idt> ha:-;i:-; and do not n•striet tlu•m1 • 1, an1 parti1·11lar portion of tht> Stat1• of Ctah.
· ···"'111111\ 11!' tl11·s1· witn•·=-s•·=- ha:-; lu·Pn uhstracted by
1•.:1:11111'(, :111d suppl1·11H·nt.. d hy dt>ft.ndants and it
1
• .. -- 111·~1 ti:at tl1" ( 't111rt will n·ad =-'ll<'h Abstract and
'·" ,,. · '' :•t ~" a:- lt1 liav1· a 111on· (•0111prt>lwnsive undPr·i
·ii 1!11· t 1 ·st1m(ln~· it:-;df. 11011·1•\"l'f, hP('8UJ-W of
:·•·:1t 111il"•rtau"" of this :-;1•rYi<'(' to tlw eontractors
. ._,,_ 111,,, 111·~···

11

:.:

"·i "· :q•,d1.-a11t,
: · .,f

111• 11

ill 1•11d"a\"ol' to :-:u111111ariZ(' th1• tP~ti-

··a·: 111' 1IH· :-11pport ini.:- witn1•:-:sPs so that tlu•

8

('ourt will SI'<' th1• rt•latio11:-;l1ij1 nf tl1•'>! ''P•·ra; lnr.• ·
H1•port and Onlt>r whi1·l1 \\a:-; i:ra11t1·d :t!:il .;r.,,.",
th .. i-;uhi-;tantial 1·ornpl'11·11t PYid1·n1··· 1• a, )1,.;,.r ...
,c,

111ission prior to tlil' i~s11a1wt- 111' 11~ l(,.l"•rt and

I

11 ,,:·:

\\'ILFOHI> C. <.'LYDE aud .\1.\.\ Tllt1l:\
\\~. l'l~·d .. 6:. Co111pu11y tPi-;tifi1•d that th• 1·01upai:.

gagt>d in gPnPrul <'Onstrudion, airpnrt:.:, r••ad-·...:
and hridgt>s in all an•as of tl1t· :-;tat1· and thi· j•r.. ;...
s1•rYiC'P would lw ust>d to sa\·p "down ti1w". ~··: •"
..quip11wnt worth a half million dollar:-: and a r.u'.1.:,
lllPn ma~· hP idlP in thP PV1·nt of a hn·akd111rn a'.1a:: :.•
part and th1·y ar1• intPrPst<'d in g-..tting- th .. parb . ..,,
lllPnt ancl suppli1·s as qui1·k as tlt1·\· rnn. Tlll'ir L.. at!«..,·
t1•rs arP at Sprin,i..,"Yill1\ l'tah and !IW; of tlt .. ir ~:l:•I"
co1111• from Salt Lak .. ('it~·. On 1·rn.. ri.:-1•111·\ par:· ::
l'quipm .. nt \\~. \\'. ('li~·<l .. & l'ornpany u~":-: tli1· ~1·n, ...
\Yy<'off and on non-1•11H·r~1·rn·y parb aiul ·~1uq11J1t~· ·
utili:ws its o\\·n tnwks and 1·0111m1·n·ial c·arri1·r> \\·
proYidPs th" Sl'!"Yic·p two or t!tr"" ti111t·~ a .!ar ~:1;.I'
.-:upport tlt1· appli<"ation. It~ :-;1•rYi<'1·~ \\·"r" 1·!ia:r.1·r.. •
as thP "ll1<>:-:t 011tstanding- l'arri1·r that \\1· lnn-•d 0·:v·
in "ii..d1h·1·n y<'ars that I haY<' hP1·11 with tli1· 1·11111pan 1

LEO .\. <'IL\;\IL\LL of ;--;tr1111g- l'11111pan: ''".
pri1wipl1• pla<·1· of lin~i111•s.-: at ;--;p,.in!..'\·ill1·, l'taii. a~
. • !I. '·'111 - ha•T!i''
a g-1•111·ral c·o11t rad .Ill!.:' 1·111:1pa11:· s1w1·1,1
·
1'

lti•rll\\'U\' and <'anal

tr~nsp1:rtation

\\·ork.

of n·pair

It 11~1·s W:·('off~"rn·•·'~

part~

and ha . . found

tlw~ai::r·

9
l'•• ,,. 11th· it ,,.. working in thP Ll'hi, Salt
1 ,~ ! : 111 .j \\ 1ilard an·a:-; and i:-; vitally c·orwPrnt-d
:t!'' ~:;1~' r,llllt'.""'. ·1·111·.'· l1a\·1· 110 int1•11tion to divt-rt
·i:li · 11· • 11i111 r1·!..'.11lar trul'k l'arri .. r:-; hut would
1 ,,. ••

\ ·,

i• ,,

<

•

:·

J:

, 'I•··:.:"!"'\'

t:

jll' :'l'l'\'J('I',

1::Tlll I: IL l~I·:I:<;\'EH. Tiago l'onstruetion Co.
:· ':"1 :ii i11!..'.l,11 a,· a11d pip1·li1w <'on trading through·:1, ,11,.: ~n 1itl11·r :-tat•·=-. Th1·y n·c·11ntly eompll'tPt>d
:--a1i l.ak•· l ·(Junt~·. llPl11·r City, Duelwsnt:> and
-~ 1;.,,:: .. ar•·a. \\'lwn po:-;:-;ihl1• th11y ship with \\·y. :11,, ;111·\ f111d it:-; ='"rvi1·1· h11tt1·r nnd it will drop
,., 11:111·11• :ind 1•art~ ri!:l1t at th1· joh silt'. Th1•y havt:>
.· ·\11.1:1'1 ;, :,:11 t•• ::t1 ~l1ip1111•11t:-; p11r w1•Pk and it is
·' :":ri1 ·.. l-;111111 \1 ltt·11 tltt· parts \\·ill arriv11 so that th .. y
· · ., i1 1d1111' :l11·1r 111111 1111 th1· joh i111111Pdiatc•ly nf'tPr tlu•
,.,,1., ., r 1,.. r1·11a, r1·d.

J.Jl·To1:1> \\'IHll>L.\\'I>. Fifi· Ho<'k Products, Inr.
J":i,. l ·.,,1,: ruf'! i1111 l 'o., Bri.!:ltalll Cit~-, l 'tah - I'll-::..: 111 111ad and <':111al «1111~trudio11 as <'ontradors. Tlwy
· :·ar~, and •·•p1i111111·11t fro111 Salt Lak11 Citv Trt:>mon.'
11
11
1·11 :t11d tl>t' t 111' :-1•rvi1·1·s of all c·o111rnon earrit>rs
1 ::. 1
'I 1
"i'I'. Tl11• \\ ·' 1·ol't' s1·ryi1·1•:-; of all eo111111on
1
·,
' ·111·hi11J!! \\-_,,.,.ff. Tl11· \\\1·off sl'rVit•1• has 111•1•11
1

1

::

\\

'•

1·'1'

.)

..

•.• 1.

'

.

1

.

.

'J1'1r1·..; l'•·11a:rs.. \11~· d1·lay in g-l'tting-

•·1 J•:tr·~

'"' «ritwal l11·1·au:-;1• of tl11• short pro-

1

10

I

to tlwir yard and shop or tl11·i r ,111li -.1!1·~ 11111 i i: ...
nPPd a part and g-ivP it to \\\1·off \\'1· know It "
tlwrn as sC'lu•du!t•d". Th1·y n·1p1ir1· :-1·\·1-ii-day ~ .. n·
thP Sllllllllf'l' arnl fiv1·-da~· Sl'l'Vi1·1· Ill tl11· \\ Illf..r
I>AYII> W. LYO~ of \\·a:-;at('li J-:l,·1·tr1,. 1
and \\'usateh Lint• l'onstnl<'tion l'o11q1any, an 11 \\ '·
LIA~I L. WALK EH. of Intt·rstat .. EIP1·tri\' 1, ".
Both tPstifit>d r1·latin· to po\\·<'r and t•·l1·ph11n• p.,, .. ,
t"onstruetion rontruet work. Both ('ompani .. ~ ,,: .. .:
statt>widP and rom1wtP with PUt'h ot!iPr for ~1111ii;ir ..
nnd PUdt has v1•ry substantial quantit i··~ 11f ""ll~tr'i"
•'<tUipnwnt, ineluding- hPavy 1·arth 1110Ying- 1·quq111wn ·
whi<'h th1·~· rt•quin• sPrVi<'t' and n·pair part:>. be!. ,_.
us.-d all typt•s of puhli<' trnnsportatio11 and 1·ail: : 1·
found tht:' :·wrvict· of \\'ycoff to lw l'X<'l'll1•nt on 1·w•·r.~·r,.
shipmPnts. Dqwndahility was l'it1-.l as tht- maw r"::.•
why th1• \\'y<'off sPrVi<·P was so PX('l'll1·nt on eo11tra
parts and supplit•s. A nu111lwr of <'UIT1·11t j11b:; 11f 111•"• ·
t•ontradors art• sd forth at pa~1·s ~and ~I 11( th, 'lJ: ·
111Pnt to till' Ahstrad whit'h show that tfi,·ir •tjwr:r :art> on a hroad arPa basis. Ead1 holds it."l'!f nut fur ·1 ·,
in all part~ of tl11• Stnt1• of l'tah .
1

.,,.

j

;,

lh,.,.

1:

•

.-\ stipulation was 1•ntt•rt•d into l11•tw1·1'!1tlw111'1'11 · 1
nn<l th1• protPstants n·latiYI' to otlwr witll""~'·~ "''" ~:'
Pllg-ag-Pd as 1·011trador:-: i11 tlw ~tat1· of l'tah '1111 · "!'
1·01114' to th1· h1·ari11~ h11t had 1111t ~·l'f l1t•P11 l'ttll"'.i. &."
t I IU t t I It·~·. .I 1· <'H l l t'( I , \\'Oil II I I Ia ,. t• t•'"··t ·11·1 ..d ~imiiarh· t".

J

11
that W!'rt• Pngagt>d in thP
_, ri·. :ii lir1<· , ,f J.11:-irn·~;-;: 11 arold \\'hiting of \\'hit'1: 1111 ,..y 1d a11d l'anl Thorn of Thorn l'onstruetion

,, :i" -" :- ,1 '111 did te~tify.

.

••1.

•

if <·all<'d thPy woul<l havP
tlw wit1ws~1·:-: for \\'. \\'. Clyde

i::I 1.. :1d 1·1111tradnr~)

...
.:

• 1,. 1 \:· · 1\

.1111i "'

t•1

1·1111~ ( '1111qi:rn:•.

,-,,, ,."il1,\l 111L' ar•· 1·1111trador's 1·quip11wnt and parts
, 1·- ,,1,,, ap1wan·d at t1t .. 1t .. aring hut did not tPstify,
:ii'· -t1p11a1i .. 11 last n·f1•rn·d to ahovP it wa." stip. -..j tl:01t .... rtain "it1ws:-:1·;-; who had ap1warPd at tlit•
, 1:.::. L11t 111111 ltatl not yl't h1•l'n <·all<•d would have tPsti., •• 1 .1arh !11 1•ri11r wit111·;-;~1·s who did t1•stify had thPy
. :.ll1·d,
il.

ftl-\\

L

it:

i{11lwrt~ -- Foul~1·r

l\1·1tli 1:,·adi11~ d";t/, ·r:-)

Atlas ('opo<' (nPW Pquip11wnt

Larl'!1 Ti r .. ( 'o. ( tirl's, tuh1•s and

lin1 l.ar1·l1 l1:1t! ,.rj, ·~

Equip11wnt Co.

J

Jl: .. k L""''
11a1 r;

l'.\I I.. Of •~'I'( I'.'.
.
I...' 1
·' 11 t' ( .at1· I'·,q111pii11•nt
Company, .-,at
1
' '
'
• I t:tl 1 • ; , a r .. tail dist1ih11tor for <'onstrudion
111

•

111 r11ad l111ildin!! and lllining and ~KY;~
:111·11!." 1·1111~tit11t1· n·1da<·1·111l'nt parts for C'on-

11· 11,- .. ,j

·1 111

1

.. r·- "•111i1>111 1 ·llt.
":m

It

ltas 11s1·d

th" S<'l'Yi<'l'S of all of tlw

i•·rc: :u1d li11:-;s1·s and lias <'1J;o;to1111'rs statt•-widP

12
rt'qUirmg- sPrvie(' on Pquiprnt>nt and part::-. Ti1t•f'1,••
"is mmally in 01w awfulh·
biir
Ii urn• .,' ·, I•.ll Ji•·
· :;,a._,.
·
•
I°'

phonP call'' and tJu•y UtiJiz1• \\'y<'11ff f11r ::-lldi ::-•·f\'i•··
PVPr possh!P. During- J91i:~. I "Iii :-hip11 1 " 111 ~ , , ;... , .
hy \ry<'off as ('Olll}Jan•d to ~l9 hy Conti111·1;ta1. ·; r:.'..
buss.-~ and a likP nurnln·r hy (ir1·ylt111md. E\an.i ..
<'Usto11wrs rf'quirin~ ~wrvi<·P Wl'ft· gIYl'n tr11 111 1;;,.~,
yon on t h1• Sont h to Lo~an on t h1• \ nrtlt, \'•·rna. "
Blanding- on th(' East to Eun·ka on th1· \h::-t. Tb, ,
tak1• parb; aftPr working- hours to thP \\'~•·off •h.: ;~
know with f'Prtaint~· that tlu·y will lt1· d1•liwr ..d.
,

•

0

.JACK 0. TIL\l'KEH - \\'h1·t>IPr jJa1·l11n•·11 1.
pany. Hav1' ovn iOO ust>rs of tlwir 111111'!1i11 .. n· in i'-._
~>0'/c of whi<'h an• <'<>ntradors. Th1•y handJ .. t'at•r;·
traetors and Pquip11wnt throughout th1· :-;tat1· and'"
pPt1• with dt>ah•rs in Idaho, Xt>vada and Cal11ra1i1.:
sneh husirn•ss and for parts and :-;upplie~. Tlwy u~·tl.
typPs of truek arnl hus ~1·rYi<'P and found that"\\-..
furnislws an 1·11wrg-t>ll<'~· l'Pl'Yi<·•· whil'h i:-; 1·xtr"''"";1
portant in g-t>ttin~ 111~whi1ll's ha<'k on tlr1• joli wh .. n <1·
arP down." Tiu• \\'~·<·off pJ111•rg-1·nc·~· t~·p1· :-:1·rvic1· 1~;;. ·
t h1·111 to dP!iv1·r to tli1• d1wk nft .. r l"f'!!Ulur hour~ an.!:!
tnwk ltas 1.. rt th1·~· 1·a11 stop tl11· trul'k on tlw lii~ha 1 r.:.
hav1• tl1P l'hipmt>nt load1·d hut :-1wh :'t·rYieP i~ not ar;i::~: ·
II\· ntlr1·r <'arri"r:-;.

IH:U CHAXE of' Ho('kY .:\lo1111tai11 Jhll·lirm·r~ l'
.
.
·t "tion t"jUIJ'C:"I
111rnY handlt·s nm111•ro11:-; t~·111·:' ot <· 11 11:-0 ru,
·
J
. • I · kht•lt "'"~ t•'
:'tll'h. a:-; Li· •I, n11nwa11. \\ · ":-;t111l!'
1011:-01.
,rn
'

t!rP Plltil'I• !-'tatP Of rtah. Jt
, " \\ \t·111' 1'", ;-;1·n·i<"' to h1· "pxc·1·lJ.,nt'' and ch•s,1111 ;i: 1 :a~,. 11f \\':·t·off';-; :-:1·rviC'1' is "that it c·un
.. · -i 1 i:o1w11l." tn all an·as in th•· Stat .. of t•tah,
: : ... 111 \\'\ t· .. t't' 11 \\llllld h1· llt'<'P:':'Ury to USI'
1 ,. 1.. 1: 1 r• 11' t«l I ri1·r to 11wd tlrPir ship11wnt n·,,.,1 ,. 11 ·.- r .. \ ,, 11• Ill' pa rt s of t 111· stat1'. It has U::-t><l thti
_ .ta:l1 .. : <111 lous li1!f's and rnotor earriPrs with
, · ~., 111:t1·l.11J1 r: :-lrq•111"11ts lu·ing- handl<'<l hy \\'y... 1 11 ... ·1.-" .. j' \\":1·ol'f has irn·n·as.. d suhstantially
: ~ ::,.. 1·::-: :1·\\ :·· ars 1md1•r tlH· tPlllJ>orary authority
: Tl,. r1·~ular t rw·k linPs will not honor phont•d
. 11• -1- f, r pwkup aft1·r :: :00 l'.~I. and they m•t•d
1" .,::i1·). !ai•···r tl1a11 tlrat, and sul'h \\·y<'off providPs .
. ·1c - t• Ji' kr1•d tn \\.:<·off 1•x<·1·pt 1·11wrg-.. ney ~hip
···- :11,d d111111~ 1~1;,;: tli1·y had;>);~ ship11u·nts vra
:111.I :.1 :!1" first !"1111r 111011ths of l!lfi-t J;"'>-t.
,_, ,( :ti..! :-1'1'\"ll't'"

i:. L. .\l:\t 11.IJ, .\mold .\l:u·lti111·ry Colllpany, Con-

\lai·l11111·n :111d !'arts -- IntPrnational Har_.,:-. \ .. r1L111·:-t1·rn l·~n!..:-i111·1·ri11.!..:-, l't<'., at Salt Lak1·
-, .. n

' ..

i'!i•·\

ll:---1'

~~ll tra!1~portation eouq>aniP:o:-

and huv.-

- .\ I\ ."''".l 1 111."ta11tl:- duri11.!..:- t!11• past ft.w yPars, an<l
1

' 1 \ 1·· \.,

1...

1·x1·1·ll1·nt. Tl11·:· <·arr:· a lnrJ.{P st0<·k

::-..,ri1,rJ11i1.1:11i and s1·ni•·1· Sl'\'<'ral hundn•d "nn111

I t;,11. ·1·111._,. pr1•f1·r tltt· \\\<·off ~··rvi<'t', and

·11 - ;:t tl11· l•·1p11·,t .. r 1l11·ir 1·011tnwtor 1·11storn,'' 1· Ir• .::l1ii1i:
•·t1•:-1• 111"1' <·al's for S<'l'Yi1·1• at :~ :flO
·'I ' " ~ I ; l l 1 '-'1 'f
1

'

1

·:-

14
and \Vveoff
has 1110rP :.·Wlll'd11!1·s
·
· t<1 111 ,, 1... ~1an~
statt> and givPs tl11•m an advantair\' 111 '"•·tt 111
·
"'
·"'
i: l•an," .
c·ustonwrs. ThP hus li1ws and truc·k Ji 11 , ..•, \'•l:'1J, ;i.·· .
1· •

drop-offs to tlw <'Ontraetor's .J.oli sitP. \\\·c·ci1···1..!tl.. ~ .:·~
tht>m a S!'rVi<'P that tilt'y did J111t hH\"p ht>t'or1• ! I
rl'pl8.C'P tlw common <'Rrri1·rs hut is a :-:uppl··llh-r,• 1 .
of tilt' shi}>1lIPJltS handh•d h.Y \\"\.'('Oft" ar1· ··1111·r..":
.
ship1111•nts.
•

1

l

'

l ~

I•

I ij -.~.. ~

K. P. HBlNEH, llt>inf'r B<1uip11wnt and Supplyl t
pany, Salt Lakf' City -f'ront-Pnd loadn~. lift ir.;i..
hnilding rontraetors' supplit>s, Pt<'. Thc·y :-;u('ply ,...!'TJ....
to <'<>ntraetors for various part:-; throu~l1out 1111~ .·aof C tab. \Vyroff' hundlPs 1W;c of th1·i r :-;hipnll'nt~ u.
tlwy an• supporting tltt• appli<'ation il' a 11mtt1·r 11fl.::.·
in..-ss nP<'Pssit~-. Th"y ro1111wtP with Arnold ~lal'b·::
Company, \YhPt>lt•r and Ro<'k~· ~lountain in i-:..r,·i,·in::
<'ontraetors throughout tl11· StatP of l"tah.

ALBIN

HOSS -

idrnlt· - .\11wo E11uij11:1•r.
Bo:o;s-l'nwt>n Equip11wnt and l "tah Bit and :-\tt>+·I - ,,,
prt>ssors, win• ropP, ('ontraetin~ 1•quipmt>nt and r•r'.:..
Ul" WPll al" drill sfrPI ancl drill hit:-;. Th"y ~ .. n·I:' tlw 1·::'. •
statt-, hoth for eontraetor::-; and for mirn·:-;, and a.1~,, ria·
ta in rPpair part:-: for c·o111pr1•:-:-:l'r~ and !'ontradnr-' .. u ·
1111•nt of yarions typ1•:-;. "\~ th<· liu~irwi-::-: i:-; \"Pry row:·
~I.

~I

ti\·p tJi.,,- "nf><•d that typt· ~<·rYil't' wlwrt·
part~

•

·

to 1woph· th .. q111l'kt•:-:t.

:-:hiprnt·nh without

an~·

·an r-'' ·" ,,. • 1·1· I a~ hantik-J ,;,,
~1·0

w1· 1

1 •

·
um.· of thi>m. '!).
<'lllllJI I aint on
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1•1•1\·in:..:- al1110:-t l'\"1•ry Wt>l'k and PVPI")"
·:,,· " 1 ,.,.i.,: and lia\'•' IH•1•11 u:-ing \\·yeoff's sPrviet•
, 11 , 11 ,,, 111· ,.,,.,.11,·11t. Th" also ust· tl1t• otlwr
•'Ill· I
, ., !I ,,•,,r ,·;1 ni•·r:- a11d tl11· h11:-; lin1>s.
I II"

11t~

,,111:1111\ 1i11i:t1·:-; __ :--;aJt LakPl'ity-Bailt·y,ln:it·< - 111•·:-. t1tlH·:- and hattt>riPs, sPrvirP to con.. ,, ,, 11 road ,j11l1:-. Tlwy st•rvP ;>O to t>O contractors
. ; ·"'I' :11t· :-tat•· and u:-" \Yy<'off hoth on customPr's
",·, and .. n t lwi r own initiativP in t)w <>llu>rgt>ncy
•• 1,.. 11 1, t 11 r"u~liout t 111· statP. Tht·y utilizP all uwans
·,a:·-;111 .. t:it1"11 and on th1· largPr shipmt•nts use truck
-. :"11 "!d,•lll 11:-•· tl11· lll!s lint·:- ht•t·ausP of tht> n•quirP,,. 11:::1 tiw l1l1~,.;1·,.; li1l\·1· of wrapping t)w tirt>s ancl l>t-: I" ";· :\<"l.J ill tl11• }1atf Pril':'.

a:-< i1a,.; lu·1·11 indi1·at1•d hy tlw shippt'r witnPsses.
- · trw·k ii111·:- "l"·rat .. non11all~· fivt> da~·s pt>r Wf'i•k,
.·· ::· 11,:: fr11111 :-;alt Lak•· alo11.:..:- th1· partieular limitt>d
·· - ·J1a· li:m· 111·•·11 a:-:-it!'n1·d to th .. 111 hy tlw ('onunission.
1
"
: ra1 :j,.,. i:- tn :-•·11d out
pic·kup n·hi<"lt•s and hring
·"•:11111111li1,,., 111 a d1t('k in :--;alt LakP City, wlwrt> tlw
':i:1 ·l11j,., an· tran:-l'Prr1·d to a
largt> st•mi-traill•r,
· :i.·'":· t~1 11 • ri~ for n11•V•·1111·11t to tPrrninals upstatt' or
-: i1 •

11

11

fr• 111 '' lti1·li ri.t!' tli1·y an· tht·n transft•rrt·d at
11 1
1
:. '· 1 nal 0 a 1111·kup unit for ultilllatt• dt>lin•ry to tlw
· ·t.riat 111 n 1• 11 1nt. Thi:- :-low and 1·11111l11•rso111P 11wthod of
'"'''"

1

1

· .,, i 'Ii" "
'

-

.J.1'' 1 '

1

'11111111111 1·It ·II':'

:'1'1'111~

·
to llll'l't tflt' rl'(flllTt'-
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ments of the <"Ontrador:-; on th .. ir hr"•· IllJtip..,r•
doPs not lllPPt tlw n<'Pd:-; of th1· 1·ontra<·t.. r~ .,,,·:.-:.
gl•nry typt• shipnIPnt, whPrt> a ~pP1·1al 11art 1 ~ 1 ~,,.:.
nwdiatPly at tlw d1•:-;tination point. Thi;; ~1 11 w ai·:~ a.'
ward nwthod of handling tl11· ( 0111111odi1 1·•.' ,. • 'llHJ~· .
involving intl'rlirw:-; l11·tw1·t>n <'arri"r~ • ui 0 , .., rh1,. •, ·
the nPPds of thP <"ontraetor:-; in PlllPr~,.Pnt·u·~ whi·r, 3 ·:c•ial part is nPt>dl·d dut> to th .. failtirP t11 11rth·r , 1:i:i....
units of suppliPs or a hrPakdown 01·c·ur~ or ,.11, .. r <.·
gt·nry typt• situation has d1·nl1>}1Pd in th1· 1·11n:ra." _
pr()('t•ss. Tht> hm; lint>s gt•nl'rally do not prn\'Jt],. dJ,,.
livny sPrViC'I' at dl'stination points, hut ratl11·r ,[~,,.
at th1• cirug storP, ('Bf P or s<HHP otllt'r point i11 a
munity downstat .. or upstatP, and it is in('mnl~nt 1.;._
thP 1wrson who is th•• <'Onsigrn•1• to i{O to that Jrup:r -,
•·aft> or otlwr point and pi('k up th.- t>quipnH"nt. (iPn•:t.
no piC'kup sPrvi<'•' is providPd hy tlw Im~ lint>s: ho11•v
in Salt LakP ( 'itY, at an l'Xtra <'harg-1·, ~"pnratP ir1111: •
<'harg1•s mad .. hy th•• hus line for tht•transportin~·1!::
l'OllllllOditiPs, a piC'kllp :"l'rYi<·<· i:-; proYidP<l hy u k.·'
prt':-;s c·ompan~·. Lak<· Shnr1· ~lotor l'mH"h Lin~ i111.- ·
own pi<'kup sPrYi<'I', hut <"hargp:-; a :-a•parat" i~· for"!
l.

,...

:-.

0

•l

:-;prvi•·P in Salt Lakt• nnd in O~<iPn. ~lo:-;t hui"···~ i:3>
wPight limit of JOO pound~ and 1110:-;t hul':-01·~ r 1 ~iui••"
tin•:-; and si111ilar t~·111· pquip111Pnt to h" f'ar1·full~· Jlli'ii.I."'"
and \\THJlf H'd lu·forP tl11·~· will lra11df.· it, wh"r"ll' \hr
-l
k
J
. 'lll"nt.;
( 'ompany 110
.. s not rna ·1· :-;uc 1 n·qn1n
• · flf ~hiPI.."
and undPr thl' ('ontrac·tor':-; authorit~- will tranllPortp&r··
:-:nppli1•:-; and f'l(Uip1111·nt np to 1,001 pound.;.
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., .. ,.··- .. ·,· 11, .. t1111·k
11

J\

I

li111·~

an· dif!'1·r1·nt from th1•

, 1 . 1,, 11 , 1,1 "i"·r;1t1·d 11.' \\'y1·orf ( 'ornpany, awl
. " · 1., ,. "11 ti:•· l1id1\\·11~· 11p1·ratio11~ art· ·::o to
. ;, J,,,. 1•r 1·l>1· "d1111lil1·:--", 1·011~i~ti11g- of two
in lt-11!.!'t !1, p11ll1·d in tand1•111.
fr1111t 11f 11111• of thl'sl' Vl'hi<'h•s
;, .. 1 •i: ...:• 1t 11:: 1rnload1·d \\ !11·11 it n·111·h1•s th .. d .. stin:11 1,. <ii··· all 11f tl11· fr1·i.!.!'ht that has })t•f'n load ..d
. 1 :-' 1·l 1·1•11r:--•· 111· r1·111oy1·d first. Tlw \\·ycoff
1:1- -1·1"

d1111r~,

a:-- \\·1·ll as haek doors, to t'll-

·:11• d 1111i .. ad111!..'.'. and its fn·ight is "lint> load1•d",
..• : .. , 11:iid·· 1!,,. dri,·1·r to quil'i·dy n•111ovp tlu• ship-

:" ,,.1, 1 !,, 11wk a-. tli1· \'l'hi«l1· pro1·1•Pds along- tltt•
.!:•'

:::.:11\1

.1:_:1·~" ,,i·

ii

·11.-

·.· ";1·-

;1.'. Tl11·
tl11·

1111~~··~ lllll~t

pa:--~•·ll!.!'1'1':-:

g-iv1• prt.ft>rt'll<'I' to

alwad of PXprt>ss, and

ti:" l1a11dJi1:.!.!' or t'X)ll't'SS, a.s

;1.-.

1.. 11··· ,.jz,. 1•r tl1t·

ha~.s

\\'I'll

as illlpO:W.S

"·!11·r1· till' huggag1·

··1.1.. ,i 11•1iJ .. rn .. atl1 tl:1· l1u~ and th1• n·quin•111Pnt of
'r·:·:

11

• ·:

;1111:: 111' 11r1·-. and 1!11· 11a1·ka!.!'ill.!.!' or <·ontrndor's

"'

1•.• ; i1111111\' 11f 1·;1<·]1 proiPstant as to its

: \i,.

· ',J '': 11
·' 1I·· t • J

•·

1

,.

i-. 11111 r•·p.. ;1t1·d lt1·n., for tl11· n·a-

'"ryj,.,. 11·11d•·r1·d 11~· \\\<·off is v1•ry

:1•1,J :h· 1···•1111r• 1111·1:1:-: 111' tlw 1·011trador.s an• sp1·-
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POINT I
WYCOFF'S EXPRESS-TYPE SERVICE OX Ell£R.
GENCY SHIPMENTS OF CONTRACTOR'S PART'.
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT IS DIFFEREXT FRoll
THE SERVICE PROVIDED BY THE TRLTI\ U~E~
AND BUSSES.

At the inl'eption W(• bpfa•v(l that it should I"" u
dear that there will he no suhstantial div1,ri;i111; "t ::-.:·
from tlw motor C'arrins and tlw hus lin(·~ a.- :i 11'~'; · ·
th~ granting of its authority to Wyeoff. Ea1·h " ·
witnPSSt:'l-1 t(lstifo•d that tl1(ly USPd thP \\'yrnff , •. ml''.
in tlw (>Jn(lr~wn<'y typt• C'ir<'OlllStanC't'S Whf'rP th .. y h81• .
imnwdiatt• nPt>d for moving tlw rt>pair part~. tnl' •UJ
or tht> unit of ('quipm(lnt to a partieular ]o('tttion ir''.r
tht> Stat.• of l'tah. Eu1·h of tlw supportin~ ~1111·:·
tPstifit->d that on tlw largo(' moV('lllPnt of eo11u11o<li:1 ..~ ~
would eontinUt• to usP thP tru('k lin1·s and on ~o!flt :' ·
st'rYi<'P wlwrt> tht'Y. was no rush tJi.,,·
. would l·im::r.::·
to USt' thP hnssf's on !"lllall ship11wnts. lt will I~ •1·"'
that Hw witn(lsst•s in :-011u• in:-tan<'t'S, on ('fOss- "xai ... u
tion, rPfrrr•·d to tlw :-<<·n-i<·P of the lar~t· tru('k hn··, )·
'a<l ..quatt>", hut thP <'ontvxt of tli1· t1·~ti111ony of •·111·!"
llPSS wlwn eon:-<idt>rt•d i:-< that on th1• larg-1' i-hipuwnt·:
gPnt•ral motor <'arrit•r lint•s nrP adPqnate for th.. D""""
hut t'8<'h ont• has tt-:-:t"d t h1· :-:1·n·ie•·~ nf tht> vario~ "·~·~

19
... r 1 ,,.,.

tlw:'" c'<•llll'adors' parb, Pquip-

"'l

: _ 'i':,: 1, - 1n tl1•·1r 1·11wl'!..!"t'llc·~· prohl1·111s to
,.,,,. 1' 1:1:

r•·all~

111•·•·!:- tl1t·ir 11t·t>ds. Thi· Yt'r~·

. ' 1lw-' :-lll'l'"rt Ill,!..!" :'l1ippt·)' \\·itlll'SSl'S,
·~1)

• ,1·..

:.' .,,, _

ltt•

l"l'}ll'l'-

:111d 1·•111ip1111·nt d1·al1•r:' who op1·ratl'

, 1,. 1,:1- -.

r

··:..::lli\·c"" tl1c· fad that th!' ordinary

,, :! , :..:•·1wr;d ll111tor 1·arri1·rs is suffi<"i1·nt for
ii•···d:' in tl1i." h11si111·ss.

.• ;::t. 'i\:11

J'Ol'.\T II
.ii!- :·l'f'f'Ol!Tl.\'<; Sllil'I'ERS DO BL"SINESS ON

·Tin: \\II>!: BASIS .-\'.\D REQCIRE EXPEDITED
, '.Ji,

\\'IPL

.~l.\'<;u:

l'ARIUER SER\'ICE TO

. :;r:·1: >!'El l.\L .\'EEl>S WHE.'.\

~IEET

BREAKDOW~S

OR

t1li.1.:1: >DllL\R PIWHLE:\IS ARISE.
POl\'T Ill
11 \Tf:.\1 'TuR:-; .\\'I> TIIEIH ~~CPPLIERS REPRE·L\" .\ l..\l~c,L .\..\'!> \'ITAL SEG~IE.'.\T OF THE
' l \TE:- E<'O:\<J.:llY A..\'IJ ARE E.'.\TITLED TO THIS
1

:\J'l[l :'U~nn:

·i'!'! 1'

.,

' 1 1-'

TO

~IEET

THE

E::'ilERGE.'.\CY

Tl!EIR 1\'!W~TRIF::<

1 :-11rpri:-•· ti.at :'•>111t· of tit .. prot1·stants
" ·I!" ,·,a._..·:Jt·Hf tl11· t":'ti1111111\· of tl11• shippt•rs in

\I'

11d 1111

20

ular arPas. Sueh i:-1 an injusti<·1· to th"M'
. 1 1 u~,, 111 "1-~ru"n
havP tPstifiPd in support of thP upplu·ati•1n.
•

All of tlwsP eontraetors, P<p1ip11wnt d1·aln~ and '.it~
SUppliPrS do bu:-1iJH'S8 Oil 8 statt•\\·jdp ha'i~. \\"i .....
:\[8.C'hinny Company handlPs <'atnpilln traeor. .
similar P<[Uipnwnt and has {()() USl'!'S in rtah, ;-f
whi<'h art> eontraetors. Roeky :\lountain ~laehin .. r;. \
pany, Arnold :\f a('hinPry Company, ll1·in1·r Equiprn•:i· ~
:-;upply l'o. and Foulg-ar Equipnwnt l'ornpan". r.. .;.....
rPprPsPnt all of tl11• major suppliP,·s ot' 1·u11i ra"t• r.·".
nwnt and parts in l 'tah. l:aeh has eust0111t·r:; wid"~lr.,
in all parts of tl1P stafr.
It i:-1 hard to ima~inl' any typt• joh pf'rfonnrl! k.

<"ontrador whi<'h dot•:-; not at sonw stagi> r1•qmn· th i;...
of t>quipuwnt :-;old hy on.- of tlwst> clt•alt·r:-. From ~h1• 1:.
l'avation of tlw bai-;1•rnp11t for a small dw1·llini:: t11 tt.
:-1truc•tion of a frt>t>-WaY, a dam, a <'anal or oth•·r .i..:i; ·
projP<'t, 1•arth-1110ving-, ~ran·l-<·n11'hin~. 1·.. 11wnt-:i1n .. ~
l'h'., t>quipnu•nt is a Yitai part of 1·onstrudion.
1•

()n tl11· rt...:•t>iving (or so11wti11w:-: shipping) .,nd,,,i·,
part:-; or 1~1uip11wnt rnui-;t 1,.. :-:1·nt in for r11p1d r•·; 11 ··
urnl qni<·kly n•turnt'd to a job, """ find tht' typwlll ·
tra<'tori-;. Tht>l"P C'ontrador witnt•:":-1•8 arP imprt'l'l'ir.. J, '"
.
. · ·
. I t·n... on th1· hi1.'f1~J ·
:'<'O)>t' ot a<"t1Y1tl<'I". Orw <'Unnot tra\1•
of l 'tah without t'Il<'O\lllt1•rin~ a proj1·<·t :1ign id"nti":r.

work <Ion<• hy

0111•

of t hl':-11•.
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d1· l\: l'o., Stron~ l'ompany, 'l'illKO Con. -,_. 111111 t ''·· F1f1• l'on:-;trudion Company, \\.hiting and
, ... irl<i and Tl111rn { 'on:-;tru<"tion l'ompuny nn• all
'
'
,,.i. ·ia::i and ('anal 1·pn:-;trution <'ontrnetor~. Xot only urt•
.r 1,: 111 :11r,· Jd<l('•·:- of hu:-;inPl"l" widt>l-IJ>rffid, Spring. :--a!t Luk•· Cit~ and Brigfou11 City hut tlu•ir joh~ lU"t•
.,. 11 , 1it-. Tlw1r :-onrc·1·:-; of t-quipnwnt and parts are at
, : Lak• ( 1t'. < lgd"n und Trt·111onton and mol't han•
.·' 1ari• ~ f11r n·pa1 r work not on!~· at their hmm.• base
. 'i.1 1! 1111 tli1• .i'"' :-;itl':-;,
\I. \\.

L'l~

of t'<(Uipment an•
.. ·rnt•·d 1,,. th1·..;1· 1·ontrndor~ and Ylll-lt numlx-rs of joh8
, r at <ak1· 111 tlw1r i'lll'<'l':o;:-;ful op .. ration!-1. Illul'tration~
· :h·· 11.ai,:-11it11d1· 11f op1·rntion:-; and tlw importan<.'P of tlw
'-I r1·11r'i. ,,·rYi1·1· t11 tl1.- 1·ontra<'tors on t•11wrgt•nc•y ship;,:, :1:~ :11a1 h11 nott-<l from thP following:

.\i:un.

11w11~·

111illiuns of

dollur~

"I 111 a jol1 :-;0111 .. ti1111•:-; ~·ou will lun•t• a pil-'<.•t• of
• 1u1p1111·11t .!.!"o down, and whilt• that pit'<'t> of t'<JUip1:1 .. nt 1~ d11wn ~·ou llli1.d1t havt• u half million dollar8

idlt• until that t'<tnipl!i"lll i~ fi\•'<l. and I think practi<"ally Pwry plac·t•n tl11· !-itut1· 11f rtah. if w1· <'all in for partl'I and
th 1· ' ill'.. in :-.;alt Lak1· ~a~- at noon today, we• would
liav,. till'lll nn thP joh in th1· 111ornm1r or h~· noon
tilt' rwxt d11\ ... I Tr. :!"1-:!9)

-.i ortl1 ot' 1·1p1ip111Pnt :-;ittin~

~fax Thorn (Tr. liti) :-.;how1·d :-•·r11111- 11 ,.,
1
:-;pn·i<'I' "·'· n·f.. n·n<·1· to a J>r11l1l1·111 tl11· \,, r• -'..1 . .
ti111on~· \\·lu·n tl11·y l1:td a $fill,1H111.1111 111 :t<, ,,
1·

·

I

hl'IH"I' a

<'!"('\\.

11;

\

of 1111·11 ti1·d up a\\ a11111;: r•·:•:i,, ,.

('ornpan~· Ira:-; 1110 trud,::-.; and ~on 11\l11·r

,i.;

11 ,

<·ontnu·tin.~ 1•quip111!'nt. Fifi· ( '1111-1 rn1·ti11 11 1·,,,,,

plaint'<l tltl'ir lll'•'<l for :--1·n·n-day a ""•·k :-,.n·11 ... •!;.,
tlw Slllllllll'l' with d1·lin•ri.·:-.; at tli1·1r ='IH•Jl.' ;11 !~:
('it~", a~ Wl'll a.i5 at tlu·ir joh :-it1·:-.; and •n1 1·r..... l
at ion :--ai<l in part (Tr. ~tlO)
"(~.

..-\.

\\'hat you 1·xp~·d front \\':.rnff th•·n 1~ ·1
of }H'r!"ollal att1·11tion fr11111 \\·,,.. ,f:. ,
f'() T'ff'(•t !
( )nl~· to tit" <'XtP11t tliat tlll'y ar" 11ff.;,1::
:--l'rYi<·<· \\·lt1•rt•in, if \\I' ha"" a parti"uia: ;...
of t>quip1111•nt tl1:tt i:-: <lo\rn and 111 l'.<'•'I •
part, \\'1• KllO\\' i r \\'t• ~i\'1• it !11 11i .. 111 'Ir :;·
it \\·ill lu• tli1·n ....

.Arnold ~la<·hirn·r~· l'olllpa11~ l:a:' tJ1 .. lut"rn:·
.
'. t I :11".'·'"·
' "' 1 ··
'. llan·.. :-.;t1·r <'on:-.;trudi1111 111n<·I 11n1·r~·.
·'"r
111·ri11g and nian~· otl11·r li111·:-; and =''"'T=' l!'"' !1 ,.... ·1
tor:-- with a :--to«:~ of' part:-: a111111mti11'..'.' 1 $-t111• "
If l'iJ!<•r E11i11p1111·11t and Snppl~ (' ... f'lllllJl"lr ~ \\ i!': \·
& \\·l11•1•l1•r and :-;aid: (Tr. :..:::....; 1
1

1

•

t1·ll 11~ '' liat t~ JM''""''
n1•1·d int Iii· d··liY1·n·111' "" 11 r 11art, :ud -:r
I11 'l't. in I . t :ii I )
~o\\· \\·011ld ~·011
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< 111 r

1>11s1rwss is \'Pry <·om1wtitivP. \\' e havt> to
tl11· lwst s1·rvi<'t' in ordn to stay in hus;,p·~-.'. \\'\'('Off has offt.rt·d llS a St-'rViC't' Wt•
did not h;ln' h1·fon'. It's not a rPplacin~ com111,.11 1·arT11·r. It's n snpplt>11wnt."
i: 1,·,.

1· ... d::1·r I-:1 1111p1111"11t Co. and Atlas Copco are other
·"·',It· ,.. 1uq111w11t dt>al .. rs supporting tlw application.
i".1 •• 111!11·r t q11·' of ('ontradors who O})(~ratPP i,;tatt->,. a:" ,·,·n· -.uhstantial firms. Wa.-.atrh Lint• Con..• •·t ... 11 1 ·,,, np .. ratl't'S J.)O unit:-; of Pquipment, and n•r1d i•• jobs in progrt•ss or just eomph•ted at Pagt>,
.u«:• \\ tlllarns, ~I anti, Springvillt>, Provo, rintah Basin,
I ·•l:u· ( ·,r~·. 11 ill Fi1·l<l, Thiokol and Dugway, rtah;
1" :1-at.'li El1·dri1· ( 'ornpany, its (·ompetitor, has iO to
1 .1n1t.' of 1·q11ip111.. nt, maintains lllP<'hanirs on its johs
,:•11 .. ·rf, rn11·tl 1·011tr1wts on poll' )inf' projt>cts at Mexican
:1;1i. 1:111, ~t. <l1·or~'" Du"-'"'' a~·. ::\lilford, Salina, Uic-11, 1.j an,\ Thiokol.
1•

·"1 1 •·1·mlt~

1•q11ip1111·nt supplit•r:-; su<'h a..-. Am<"o Equip-

. ·r.'. and 1·1uh Bit and StPt·l at ::\Jidvah. ust> and support

·,, \hrntt' ~··n·11·1._ Bail .. ~· lnl'orporat1•d and Larc·h Tin•
'

;1·1.!Y tin·:-:, t11h1·s and hutt1·ri1·s to C'ontra<'torM statt->,,(,. and Ln,·1· ~la('liin1• ( 'o. 1u·rforms t•quipuwnt TPpairto1
"·

'"

1

11
'

•!1! ·nl't••l ~and

n·qnin·s two-wn~· sPrYil'P.

\\·,. f,.,., 1·1·rtuin that th" l'o111111ission in tlw pPrfor.. an···· ": it,- dut i1·s \Y1•i1.d11·cl tht• importRn<'P of thP~t·

:.·. !"r• la: ..d ln1si11 .. s:-:Ps and th1•ir :-;tatP-widt> opPrationM.
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So too, it r(·aliwd that t I It' a I 1:-1·11.-1· "f ;:ti
S('fYJ<'(' stl<'h as \\"y(·off al11111· p•·1·f·o1 111 ,
111
<Tipp!P th(':-'(' i11d11:-tri1·:-.

"\ .. '.

i

In its Fi11di11!!'. ol' Fa<·t tli1· l '11•11111 -- 1,, 11 ,; 1,, 1

(Tr. 1:2:2ti-7):

"l'lw <•xi sting- and J1rop11~,.d tran-:.,.r· ..
of appli<'ant l(•11d:-: its1·lf to an 1•\j11·d:1inn-.....~.
a.hit> :-:P_rYi('P "·ith JH•r:-:1111alizt>il and , 1,,.,. :, .
t10n lw111g- n·nd1·n·d to 1·a('li ~11q11111·111. Tl., .. ,
n·:-:ulb in part frolll thl' t1111i11!..'. uf ,,.;, •J!,
of :-:hip1111•nb, 111·r:-:011111·l. Yl'!1i1·l··~ a111i .. 11 ....
111Pnt of th .. appli(·ant.
"TIH'rt• i:-: a pnhli<· llt'1·d l11•t\\ .. •·n nil 1·.. 11>'·
pla<·1>:-: in l-tah for .. 1w·r;.r1·n('~· ~liip111· 11\, .,
trador's suppli(•s, ('ontrador'~ "'1111p111,.nt ,, .;;·
thPn·of, in a !:'('liPdul1·d :-,.n·i,.,., •·\l'!Udi!1~
rnoditi(•;o.: in hulk, or 1·11111111oditi1·:- 11'111· 11 J,..,.:!i"·
:-:iz" or WPi!!'.l1t n·quir1• ~111·1·i:d 1·•1!lip111•·nt. ar:.·
:-hip1111·11t \\'('i.!!'.llill!!'. in 1•\,('I'~:- of ].IHMI \"'il'!
('OlllP!llplat1•d :-:<•JTi1·1· of :q1pli1·:u1t i:- :-1:;1,.•; .. ·.
that of ('';i:-:ti11!!'. tra11:-:portati1•11 f:11·il·t11- .· ·
d,.rin!!'. a rapid :rnd 1·;qlf'd1t1·d L:iul ,,( -;!"!
111oditi1•:-:, and t 111· 1•1·111111111 i1· a!id 111at• rn: 1" ••·
of th .. 1nil1li1· "ill 111· :-:ig11ifi1 anti~ i'r"l''"1"i ·
!!:r:lllt of tl1t· appli1·ati1111."
1
:·

l'OJ:\T !\'
Sl'PPORTI:\G SIIIPPERS l'SE .\:\Jl .\TIE F.\J!lLJ.IP.

\\'ITH TRl'CI\ LI:\E .\:\!> m·~ SER\"JCE. YET \EL·
..\:\I>

~WPPORT \\"Yl"OFF'~ SPECIAL ~F.RrlCr

ion, 1·:H·h of tit .. l<IUJ>portin~
• ,. _.,, \ltilm· all of th .. rt·g-ular routP motor <'OIHlllOJJ
1
.•. , ;llJ•l 1111":-:•·:- 1 prot1•:-:tant:-:). In spitt> of tlw almost
\ .u:i ·:-! ,, 1t li11ut

l'XC'P)'t

fa1·ilitil':-: },~· f)Jp lllfin~· husint•S1WS, ypt
., ,. ,. 1 .. , •.J n11d 11r .. :-:1·ntl'd 1•Yidl'IH't' as to th1• S}W<'iul
.: .-;· .. r· 11 1 1\1 ... :-1·ryi1·" r .. nd1·rt•d hy \\"y<"off. Ea<"h
01

:-\ll·i

11 (

·:"

I

I

J

.r.: 1,.,i 1!1111 1li1·1 r ln1:-:1n1·:-::-: n:-:P:-: all of tlw hul'! and
: .'.ir 111ut1· 1·a1 r11·r:-, ~-i·t in Ptllt'rg"Pn<'iPis rt><fllil'Pl'! tht•
. . . ,, ... ,·,·11·1•:- 1.r \\"\·1·off.

f,flk1 Short· .l/otor Coach LinP ... r.
· . ., " ... 1·~. :.:d. ~!n, :ti:: Pn<'. :.M. tom at H)t>-l, tlw
:11 , 1• 11t,,1111·d that tlll' rt·c·ord in thnt <'R.'IP fail('(l to
• '1 ,, that tl1" :-ltip1•r:-: liacl mwd th .. sPrvirt•s of protes.• :,r- 1·r tl1ai "Ito• wa:-: awar1• of thP 1•xtl'nt of tlw iwrvires
"·•·ntii :l\ailald1 .. ·• Sw·lr <"ritiC'i:-:rn c·annot lw )PVit'<l in
i:1 tl11· "a-.1• of

.\h:-trad and Suppl1•111Pnt of tl11• rP<'ord shows,
·, ! :1- ti:1~ hrid. di:-:1·111:-:1·:-:, 1•a<·h :-:hip1wr doPs usP the othPr
· ·~111- ,,,· tran:-:portation. Ea<·h orw ha.-;, with this know::.:1· 1·:· "11··'1 ••ili•·r :-:1·rYi1·1·:-:, n .. v .. rtlu·IPss utilizt-d tlw
, :i:u.:: r1· a11t'111rit~· of \\"~«·off nnd supportt'<l tlw nt•t•d
·Iii \\".,('"ff 1·xpr.. ~s t~·111· :-:1·rYi<'P. )lax Thorn of
\\' 1 h d·· l '0111pai1~· n•f .. rn·cl to th1•ir usf' of all trm·k
.\.~ti,,

1

'" · rnd t !1

1

•

li11:-

Iin1·:- irnd

t11 ..

prohl1·111s, and tt•i-1tifit'<l

,· ·11 all iii· 1r d1·alin!~' witl1 111otor c·arrit•r:-1, \\"~·c·off "i"
·' 1111 "" 11 11!.:tanding <·arri .. r." ( ln •·ros:o;-Pxamination ht•
1
' ;i,k .. d. t' 11 r 1·\a1111iJ,., n:-: ;o s1•rvic·t> into

till' Pintah Ha~in

26
hy Link and l'intal1 Fr1·id11'1a:,.. a1 1d \\",, ..,: '!.
two 1-{0 to thP Ba~in i'rolll ~alt I.a!;,. ( ',1.1 ;it "!'•'i' ·:.• .,
tiuw a:-: \\'y<'ol'f, 110011 t':l(·l1 da:-. ln11 n 1.. ,, \\\., .;.,
pickup or otlH•r ~Pl'Yi1·•· to 11r for \\·. \\'. ( ·1 1 <i• :: ,: •. •
of hnsirw~~ in ~pringYillP. Tliat \•·n 111 ,,rr1..... ·i·
('lydP was :-:hipping to tl1 .. l 'i11tali l:a~ 111 , 11 a ',\ .
part~ for a $t>O,OOO.OO 111a('hi111· tl1at 11a:' ,Ji. 1111 . \ ,
the earta~P <·ornpanil':-: or ~alt Lak(• County 1·;w1• r~
iwrvP \Y. \Y. l'lyd" or th<> oth"r <·ontral'!11r~ at :-;.,r:.:." ..
Tlwy havP no ohj1•etion to n~in~ tlw lnis~··~ ,,r ·~1 .•
in ordinary ~ituations, hut thi~ do"~ not i11• ar.
Plllf'rgt-nei<'S this eontrador rnu~t l>f• ~addl1·d 11
and irn·ffieiPnt rnotor <'arri(·r s"r\'i1·1·.
•

111

•

.

· I i ...

\

Exarnph•s of S!'rYit·<· ddi<·iPill'i"i; hy tlH· .~"111·ra1
111odity motor <·arriPr:-; lllay Ii(• illu~trat1·d 11~ :!11,, :·'
lPms. l'o1111110<litiP:-; rnoYing to point:' 11ort!1. II•·~!·"• ..
of Salt Lak<· City fro111 a point ~11<·[1 a:- :-:;1n~1~"' i'.
quin· n:-;ually at l1·a:-;t oJH· (•xt ra day, IH•1·au~·· 111•11
<'arriPrs op!•rating :-;onth of ~alt Lak1· {'it:- li:.11· 11·: ·
to ~o to Salt Lak1• ('it~· and li1·1w" ··a:-:t. 1111rtl. · r
Tlw pradi<'al int"rlirn· pro\11'·111~ 111ak1· t'lll''l:..'.1·11·1 ··"
1• • • ·

j

i1npo:-;:-:ihJ1., Tiii' ~a1111• i~ tnlt> in tli1· "!'\'""·:'

,j;r"" ·

Should a n·pair or l'l'Jlla<·t•11w11t 1•art 1· 111 i":·,,ii:··
north, "·"~t or pa:-;t of ~alt Lak1· ('it~- and 111 • .J, -: '.•"
anY\\'h(•J'P :-:outh of ;{:lrd ~011th ~tn·..t, t11 H ~·i•:••:r·
. rnu~t I '" u;-;1·• I . wit
. I1 t I 11· n·:<n I1an t 1'I ·I ·.
·1' ·"· \\ "
ri1•r:-;
11

~ing-ll•

at(·:-;

1

·
1
• • ar'•·~
<·arril'r ~tat1q•:id1· :-1·n·11·1·
to t.11· • 1111.r · ·

~iwh dl'la~·~-

~·r

dot>s
1 1,.. r•·t111·11tl11•r1·d that 1·n·n thou~h \\"veoff
·
.. i.i .... \ 1,,.,.,:-" autltorit.'· lwtw1·t-11 Salt Lakt- City and
: , :i ,, 1 twl\11•1·11 :-;alt Lakt· { 'ity and TOl>P)P, Uranti<.1, ,j \\ l'!td11\·1 r: .'I'! it drn·:-: ha\·1· :'t'\'Pral trw·k i<<"lu•d" ,. 1 da:• "l"'1 ;i11nt: l>1•tw1·t·1t tho:-:t' points in t>xprt>si<", 11.1 , . . . 11 lit''':-! apt·r:-;, <'lit flowPri<, l ·.s. ~I ail, hooks
, :i::a '.Ill'"· .. 1"' II 1•1w1· to 1110:-;t of tht• major popula,
I t li. I.'

111

" 11 111:·1· ~··lwd11!t-:-: pt·r day antilahlt• for sPr\'ieing.111 .. tl'l11r- an I t lwi r suppli1•r:-;.
By thi:-; fr1"IU<'nt
· • ''""' .,/11_11 ;-o;t'J"Yil't' t·an ht• rt>nclt•rpd to 1110st
\llillli.~.

111

:i,,. f1·\1 an·a:-: wlwrt· sa111t·-duy 1wrvi1•1• is not avail-

., .. \\:111ft' ..fr'1·1·t" \'1•ry t•arl." 111or11in~ dPlivt•rit•s so tht'

lral'I ·r lia.' tlw 111·t·d1·d part or unit of' Pquipuwnt WPll
•r· "d11 .\.~I. Thi;-; i:-: 1·011tra:-:tPd with tlw usual i<t•rv.· :11,. tru1·k 11111·"· whn1· tl11· lurg-P sP111i-trailn unit
:< i, .. 1111!11ad1·d 1·11111pl..t1·i.'· at dt•:-:tination (stl<'h as
a11.t i)i,. ladinl.'.' tra11:-;frrn·d to pi<"kup typt• trm·ks
1
:,,,.,
111·nl d1·li\'1·ri1•:-: 1·an lu· 111ad1>. \\'y<'off'l-1 pra<"tic·t·
· 1.aki11:: lll•l:'t d1·linriPs din·dl.'· from its highway
;·k- :1ti'11rd.' a :-:111•1·ial l.'p•• :-:1•n·i<'1' to ~hippt•rs and t>X1

·l' ·,

:i ... •·!'tli1·al ti1111· of d1•lin·ry of a nt•Pd11cl part or

11

: ·' n · I 1
-·;· :ii!i\

!!1111i,.:,.:inn wist>I~· did not harnstrin1{ thi~ in•·1~ I'"' 1 t ht· tt·:-:t i111on.'· and n11Pds of t>ac•h <'Hr-

11

,f.,

··apal1iliti1•:-:. \\"1• 1·011ld illustrntP tlw knowl-

«><lg-P of (•ud1 supporting- shipp1·r. a:- w,. har,.

11

•.

VPry first OJW, as to th1· us .. of 11tl11·r f11nn:- ,.f ,·,:·...
transportation, and th1·ir prd1·r1·111··· fur arid n···u .
\\'yeoff's PXpn•ss-t~·1u• op1·ratin1!.'- in tli1·ir ,. 1, .. r:.,
Ont> otlwr t•xamph· is thP t>Xprt•;.;sio11 of ~Ir. H.... 1 ,
'' . ·
lt<)('ky :\1 ountain ~PrVil't> (Tr. 1~)~)-fill)

-

"Q.

Xow, hav" you ust•J oth1·r 111•1tl1·~ 11!
tat ion in movin_g your eom11111diti"' ~

~

rr:m-;.

A. YP.s;

Wl' u:-;p Continmtal Bus Lin,., Lru;.... ,
(irPyhound-all of thv 1110tnr fr1•1µ-li: ,·;ir~,.
from tinw to tirn1•. \\',. us1• ~lil111· a ::···;.r ....
Link, l 'intah, l'arhon-H10 Crn11d1. ::1·
J>n.hrn·r. Bart on-wp us" t h1·111 nil.

ArP vou hPrP support in~ tl11· Wyl"otf np1< •. a
ti on ~

A.

l am.

.\.

\\'woff Corporation has a ~p1~·ifi1· t:}'·· _,i1·"". It is uniqu1· in on1· r":-1 11 ~·t at kl~t ...
our standpoint. in that \\"t' t•an l!i'f o·\;.·r·
·
· t II a I lllO!" t <·tll ·tn·a'
St'l'Vll't'S
lll
•
• of th :--:!· ·
and Wt. o11 I~· ha"'' o111. pla1·" that wo· P:l'.
look to for :'l'l'\·i1·1'. Thi:-:, in th1· li1:~1 \'ar.
. . . . . )rtimt, l1o1·a.L~
tht> :'l':l:'Oll,

J11•('0lllt'S \I I~

llllJI<

. ~·

n.•
it i:-; not int'r1•11u .. 11t Wt' 111:1~. I1av1· . in ""''
, ...
•.
I"'"'
•Jl('I•'"'
t.181
thr1•1• 11r f1111r or t ".,. '' 111 " ·

haw t•> 111• tak1·n <·ar1• of uftn hours, and they
,·an all lu· hundl1·d in uh110:-;t all <'RSPS hy giving
tllt'lll to th•· Wy1·off Company instPad of go111i: t•• t!1rl'1' or four or fivl:' diffrn•nt partiC'U::ir 1•!:11·•·~ to .!!t't rid of fn•ig-ht.
(I

'

1., d1·iw11dahl1· rapid trnn:-;portution of any adto ~·011 r Company in lllPt>ting C'OlllJu•-

uwta~··
t i r I ill I

.\.

lr

.\.

'

Ewryo111• rnak1·:-; g-ood t'<JUipuwnt tht>st• days.
Thi· ti1111· of :-;aying', 'Iii:-; •~1uipuwnt is no good
and 111i11 .. ·:-; h1·tt1•r.' i:-; pa:-;t. Evt>1")·onP malcPl'I
:..:ood 1••1111p1111·11t. Thi• :O:P<'l"Pt of tlw wholtt thing
1~ tlil' :-:1·n·i<'1' you g-i\"t' it. If the maehintt
do1·:-:11't run it 1·un do th., lw8t in tlw world
1111! 1t i:-: junk if it 'rnn't run. Snvi<•c• iN rt>ally
tl1•· 0111~· tl1in!! WP Jiny1• to !'Pll.
\ow, 111 tJ1 .. 1'\"t'llt that tlw \\·yeoff twrvi<"tt iN
authorizt>d hy thi~ Commis~ion, will you divnt
fr-11111 tit .. oth1·r <'Urrit>rs tht> typt> 1-1hip11wnt~
tl:at ,·011 ar1• now tPndt>rin.I? to tllf'lll !

I tlo11't think tht>n· would ht- an~· C'hang" at all."
1'01:'\T \"

Ti!E CO'.\L\llSSIO~ CAREFULLY WEIGHED THE

l\'!!iE;o.;l'E. THE :'\EEO FOR SERVICE, ITS EFFECT
l ~: EXl •..;Ti~G l '.-\RRIERS A~D GRA~TED THE CER1

ilFIL\TE TO A:'\SWER THE TRANSPORTATION

':Ems OF THC CO~STRl'CTION INDUSTRY.
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THE FINDINGS A:\D ORDER OF THE. 1'0:'ID!J:-~I·."·
ARE SUPPORTED

BY CO:\!PE.TEXT E\'Ifi[\

AND ARE NOT ARBITRARY OR C.\PRIC 1ur_,

It ha:-; lwt.•n our purpo:-;p to id1·11tif'y :-11 111 .. ,,,. •
pt.•tPnt evidt.>n<'t.> of n·('or1l to ~upport thl' F1wh:-. 1
<'lusions and OrdPr of thP l'o11uni;-;;-;ion. Tb .. i, .:L. ..
was not oblivious to <•xi;-;tin~ earr1·r:-, hr.t!i tr:•,.;.
husses. Thus it imwrh•d into thl' H1'f H11: a11d '''•!·, ·
ha:-;ic :-;af P1-,'1.mr<ls:
(a) H<•n·i('<' wa.-.; m1 t horizPd only on "1·1:1· r"' :
shipm<'nts:
and
( h) Th" phrasP "<'ont rad or's suppl it>:;, <'on:ra" ·
t>quipnwnt or part:' tht-rPof" wa:-; wr~· 1·a1·:.
sywllt><l out.

Hy thP earPful <h•li1wation of tit•· autlio1w•l "r·
th" Commission, th<· hns lirn·;-; and tl11· tnll'k lin1· ~11,r·"
snrt•d that this parti<'ular s .. n·i1·1· '' onld i,,. 11t1k••l
in bona fi<lP t.>lllt'rg1•11<·ics by 1·011! rad or:-. Th·n ,-.. ~:·:'
no <li\'l•rsion of traffi<· by \\\1·oft'\ lia11ling- ":-;ti•·~: .. roi"'
. supp I y I1ous1•:-: or g1·111·raI 1·011111101 i·1t '··~ tn an' ow·•.,.
for
'· I
<1Pal1·rs, hanhn1n• ston•:-:, 111i1w :-:upp Iy I1ou:;i·~. ""·
·
·
•
·
·
·
·
t
·
(
l
·
l
·
r
1rn
•
t
!
~'
·
lang-1mg1• of tl1<' (_ 01111111:-::-:1011 111 1 :-- I• 1
·
"ultimat .. ll:'<'I' 111u:-:t ha\'1· I ><·1·11 .11 l t•II ,.,
1..11·1l •'l'· :l <'Oll!":I''.
1·

r
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111

J,.,i u;-; 1 • nf th<' <·011111H>ditiPs hy a contrador

::n·at <':ll'I' of tl11• Commission is fur.,1 ·!lt'''d Iii· t !w ;-;p1·<·i fi<· <'X<'lusion Pn·n of "mah•rials
, ,,., '"I 11'11 a 1·11ntrador 111i.d1t Hsi' or <·onsurn<> in
1
.,,, 11 · 11 1.- , ... rk 11r "hi<·li 1'1·<·0111P n part of nn~· <'on!:id. 1l11·

,
1

1a.-1 lan!!1iag1·, l11111lwr, <'t'llll'nt, nails, windows,
1.:. ~t""'· ..i,· aro· l'X<'l11d1·1l. A <"ontra<'tor can look nt
. 11r<1· r and k1111\\ "·itlt c·1·rtninty what <•an lw hault•d
,,. i11 ar1 1·11ll'ri:1·111·Y "·hl'l'P his l'f!Uip11wnt is hrok,·n
:1 .. :11-11 k111•\\:' that h1· c·nnnot utilizP tl11• \\'ycoff
.... "•r 111i-1·.. ll:1111·n11s 111at1·rials and :-:npp)il':-: whi<·h
·.. 11.•·\·1· h1· .. 111111111111 <'HlTi1·r for his jol1.
·1 1 .~

•1,, 111' th· plaintiffs in thi:-: pro<'l'Pding rai:-wd tlw
· d :11

tl1" !..'.rallt

11f authorit~·

i:-: "a111higuous nnd un-

." 1: r ·•ald1 "Tl11 f11r".i:oing paragraphs show how <•art·1

,, :i ...

I

"1111111-:--11111 ''a:-: to 111ak1· it l'l1•ar and und1•rstand-

\\·1~··11 a !!•·11•·1·at11r .::rn·s out on u traC'tor and 1wt>d:-o
" r "r r•·1da1·1 ·1111·11t !11 1·nahl1· tlH· 1·ont nwtor to <'Ontimw

·" "'k. tl 11 · ri!.!"111 !11 ;-;1wh :-:1·n·i1·1• i:-o l'l1•nrl~· :-op1•llP<l out.
'' -t:inl- ''

"11ld l1a\·,. this Court IH·li1·y1· that if a :-ohip-

.. ,. '"r•· 111 a
1
•

l1<1\,

1 1
•• "
,.,,,,.,, ..i

\\'y1·off 1·011ld not know whPt)wr tlw

it. \\'1· :-:11li111it that if tlw g .. n .. rator in

·:1111 Jil·· 1- 111 a ho\ and i:s shippl'd hy \\·1t1•Pll'f ~la-

'' " '•• \\·. \\'. l'I~ d1· at u <·oust nwt ion prn.il'<'t joh sit1.,
·" •1·,,,11, t i1at it
· t I11· aut Ilflrrty.
·
1·111111·:-: '' ·ti
1 1rn
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~Ir. Youn!!
111<Hl1· ·1t <·I •tr· ti r · l
•·
t't
la
it f J1· 'l ·j'iL·•·

:--ist<·<l of <·ontrador'" pan,- 11r "'!lllJllii· 1,· j, _.:
<·on:'trudion sit<', th .. y \\·1111ld hand! .. ::. l'r ,·,._: ,
ha\·p th .. ( 'ourt asH111w tliat llt>1tl1•·r tltt·, ,. 1 1,.'
part:' supply hoU:'P nor \\"y<'nff 1·a11 r"ad au,j u,
th" plain Eng-li:'h of tht• ( lrdt·r ••r k111•11 11 i:ar ir ,,,;i;
.. <·on t J·a<·t ors
• supp 1·It's, <·on t rad or"
. "•tiiq, , Ii"., .
111

.t:.

\Y1• not1· also that tltt· proh·:-tant" !.!"i\"o· ~ .. 11 ~, ••;;.
what thP\' f'all "d1•strudion'' of thP1r hu:-i11 .. ~- 1, •f, •
of this authority to \\"y<·off. ~O l'\·id1·rh·1· oi' d11"1•[.. ··
tion as a n·sult of tl11· t<'lllporary a11th11rity 11:.;,, :·:·~· ·
Tht> Y<'ry typ<' :--PrYi<'1· ha:- h1'<'ll op..ratt>d 1111an,1111'~:
hasis for <'nntradors liy \\'y<"off for owr a :1·ar 1... , ,.
hParing-. Th<' only <·arr i1·r :-how i ng- pt>r<·1·11ta~··~ 1- L
Broth<'rs !-'tat<·:', and at pa:: .. 11 of tJi,.j r l1ri• t' tli1--:;H.-·
quotP<l would sl1ow that tlit> \·ol11111t· 11f 1·\1·r··~, "·;
Yarious run:- "·a" up in 1!lli-l o\·1·r th•· prior :•·ar. '. ·.
"tanding- th<' \\"y<·oft' :'l'l"Yi<·P. I 11 tl11· I ian..tt. ··\ · ··
pag-p :~::, w1· n·ad that ( iarn•tt, ~I ilrw and H:1111rarJ1'.· ·
:-till ht> in husiw•:-s irr<'S}Jl'('tiw of liap111·n~ J:. ;.·." ··
~pJll•ral din· pn•di('t ion:- follow:- l111t 1111 1·\ id ·1 c·"'
dt><'li1w of hu:-i111•:-:' \\"a:- pn·:-1•11t1·d 111 rho· l' 1111111•·P·:.
•

t

'

.....

0

11

•\ ftt>r pati(•Jlt ly lwarin!.!" all 11f tlw .. y1<J.·11°• ·ill•'~-·
1
thP ft'sti111011\" of tl11· :-'t'\"t•ral tr11<·k arrd 111.• irn··-. '!:
111i~:-ion fom;d, n••t tliat diy1·r~iu11 111" traffic· and,[.•
.
.
•
.
- I I . ·-111! hm ra· ..
t 1011 ol prot1·:-ta11t:- 1111:-":111·:-:-' 111111 • ' ' · •
1

1

H. I :!:.!7)

l
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.. ·1·;H. ,-.. :1t•·111platt·d :-1·rv1·1· of appli<'ant is
tl1at of 1·xi:-ting transportation faeili11
... ;1 :•·11d• r111!.!' a rapid and t'XJ1t•dit1•d haul of
.. · .1 ,.. 1:.:11·1ol1Ti··-. :ind t!i .. 1•<'ono111i<' and rnntPrial
1 .lt;t•• .,,· ';, •. !lliltli1· "·ill lu· :-ignifi1·antl~· pro111otPd
": 1 _..1.111' ••i tl11· :q11tli1·atio11.··
, .. , ... r 111

•.

: :: 111 ·.. ·! ,,f \1·1t111·,.;:-c1•,.; t<'stifi<'d that without th ..
. · .. ·•. ,,., ·. 1I11 · "' 111 t rad or or suppl if'r would hf. forC'Pd
·1 .1 !11:111 fr,.111 tl11· .ioh and run a truC'k in for the
· · · · ,.r ,., 11111'11wnt in an 1•1111·rgPru·y. Th<> hig truC'k
t!••: l·i.--•·s 11111ild nnt lu• g1•tting this typP hui-;int'ss
111111•"· 1'1·· \\·~··,.ft' 1·11wr.~··n1·~· s1·rYi<'<' would not rt>sult
,; ;1 •

111\,·r .... 11 1t1 ;-..,

'.L• !'r!lal tl1rn,t of tli1· protPstnnts is that tlw Com-

",.,, - U··111·rt and ( lrd1·r wus not supporh•d hy tlw
:. 11• 1" and ti.•· ( '01111llis:-cio11 1l<'t .. d in nn arhitrary and
:· ~11·:1111.; 111:11111"1" The· hrit>f h1•rt>tofort> hai-; dt>lint•at..d
:1 ;ii .. 1·\·1d1•)lc'C· lo :-cJio\\· l'OJH'hlsi\·1•l~· tJtat thf'l"f' W8S &<ft''"· .. 1·i1k111-.· l,.·f11r1· t 1, .. ( '11111111ission to just if\ nnd
-·:, r• 1.- F:11d1n:.:-- and I lrd•·r.
',\:.a· :1r1· tli1· !t·=-ts of \\ l11'tli1·r thl' l'omrnission
· :1rl 111ra1
1

•• ' ·
i··

_:,;

' and

' · , , ,, •

t

1·:1pric·i1111" 1
"u111,111.'·'iu11

has

In t '11· ,"i'a/t L~1k1· Tra11.~f l'1"
1·11,.;1·, 11 l ·tah :!d I :!I, :~;,;;

~1111. :It : 11 l,

or this (•ourt to n•vic•w
t 111· ( '11111111issie1n, rn·n·rtl11•lt•ss, if in
'•· 1a11 11 11tn1 111· faC'f:-0 l~·fnr1· it. tit•• ('11111111ission tt<·ls
"l\ .. ali·/.dl!: tl11· l1111ib
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In that c·a:-:.. no .. vidl'11<·1· wa:-; 11r1·:-•·11t1·d .1, 1 '\I!,!.
.·
:-:hipuwnts h..tw .... n Salt LakP ( ';ty and f l::d,. 11 • ;,: '·
Commission was n•v1>rsPd.
f,.

111 thP f,ak1· Shor1·

Ii

J/11f11r Co11d1 /.1111, /. 11 .

nl'ft l'ase (supra) th .. tP:-:t \\·a:-;, "upon a :-111111 r1:

un<l<'r s<'rutiny is so P)lhPllll'ral as to 11rai'!11 all:·, u.
( p. J()(;:n C..rtainly in thi:-: 1·a:-;t' th•· t• ~111111111· •
''t>plwuwral," wh .. n yon <·onsidi·r tht> :'llJlport , 1 , •
major <'ontradors and 1•!Pv1•n primary :-nppli1·r~ 1·: :"and Pquipuwnt, all of who111 do husilll':-:' 1111 a ,rat···I
hasis. \YP apprPeiatP that lllPrt· numlwr=' 11f 11 itn·--··
not a <'ritt>rion alonp upon whiC'h to k1s1· a ('"rti 1'1,.:1·
Conv1•nit>l1<'P and XP<'l'ssity. Al:-;o m· know tha! tb' :
and ('om111issio11 do not n•qui n· that 1·wry 1· Jli'" 1::
1·0111111odity and point must hi' ih·rnizt·d and d1·tai:.,!:: ·
,"i'alt Lake Tro11sf1·r 1·. P11l1li<" ,...,·, n ;1,· ( ·,,,111111-( supra) th .. C01111I1i:-::-:io11 affi !'llll'd .!!•'llt·ra!lr tl. a;·i ·
tion on "c·o1111I1oditi1•:-; g-1·rn·rall:-·" a!!ai11:'t :lll a~:a••
onl:-· a fpw \Yitn1·:-::-;1·s and a f1·\\· 1·0111111 1 11lit1 1· ' hi.
shmn1 h:-· tltt' ap]ilic-ant 1,,. tl11· l'ollo\I ill!." l:rn!.."'Jai.::• ·
11

1
•

'111111.-:1! ,·.
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" \\·It 1 • n ·, a:-; ]It' n ·. t I w n · 1~ an ,1
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.
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, . 11 :,, 11 ..... 11 .. Ji a:- °<"1111111nditi1•:-: g-1·rn·rnlly,' thP appli, :ir; 11 ,., .j 111it, 111 tl11· fir:-:t in:-:tan1·1., d"111on!'trat1·

;.1r tli1· t ra11:-portati1111 of ''"""Y 1·on<·1·in1hJ..
·,,111j'a:-:-1·d 11~· tlw 1·la:-:~ifi<'ntio11. A <'011:·;•"'
\ 1,.,,
"111ild i11q10~" an ah1111!'t i111po1'!'ihl1·
, ·"·' '' ii'"'' tl1•· appli1·:rnt."
11 ,,
1,,

.1

,

.j

,. 111

1.i.11 ,,f/i T11111.,/1 r 1. /

1

1ildi<"

,..,·,.,-,·i1·1· ('ommi.,-

1 tali :.!d :.:::,:!ti" Pa<'. :.!d !l!)t) whnt>in V«'ry f1•w
: 1,,.,,, .... :qq1•·ar1·d and tl11· <'0111J11is:-ion grantPd

, ·. 1;111rli11nt" t11 appli1·a11t to that hdd hy Ashworth
._,. ·", a11d S;il; Lak1· Tran:-;f1·r. Th1·rt· thil' court sui1l,

"1111 r•·\·11·\\· of an ordPr of tlw Puhli<' ~1·rvi<•1•
· ·.i1111111:-:-11111 111' 1·1ah g-ranting- a <'Prtifi<'atp of C'On•·11i· 111·1· a11d 111·1·1·:-:-:ity, it i:-: not r1•quir.-d that fa<'tl"
"•1111d 1,,. t Iii· ( '0111llli~~ion "" <'Onelusin•ly t>stah-lwd "" ;-;}10\\ n 11~· a pn·pond1•rane1• of tlw t>Vi,j, 111·1., T!11· -.1·11111· of n·\·i1•w is limitPd to an az.wPrta11111w11t 111' wl11·tlwr th1• ('0111111i:-;~ion had ht>fort> it
,., :1q1•·t•·t1! ,.,·id1·n1·1· upon whi<'h to hast' its <lt>c•i-r· '11. 1·.l ·.. \. I ~1.-,::, ~i.f-7-1 f i: \\" y1·off ( 'o. hw. v. J>uh1. · :-;,.ITJi·•· l '01111ni~:-:ion, ('tali, :!:!i I'. :!d :~:!:~:
I 11i:il1 Fr··i.td1t L1111·:-: '"· P11hl1· !"1·rvi1·1• ( '0111111i:-;, .. ,::. 1·1al1 :.!:!!I I'. ~d fii~•."

'"Tli.· '1•1111\"1·1111·111·1·' and 'Jll'('l'~l"ity' to ht• N>n, .J, 1•.I 1;-; t l111t 11f t i11· p11l,Ji1., ~I ul<'ah~· v. Puhli<·
' .. n 11·•· 1·.,111111i:-~io11, I OJ I 'tali ~-I-;>. 117 P.:!1l ~,~.
1
;:' 1• ·!.,. "t;1t11t•· d111·:- not r"quir .. that tilt' ('0111111il',.,,,, l111d tlrat tl11· 11r .. ~1·11t l'a1·ilitiP:-; ar1• "ntin•ly
11 :·.l · !ital
It 1111·r.. 1~· r1·quir.. ~ tl1ut tht> ('0111111il''1•·11 • ... f1all t:'.:,,. intP 1·1111:-:id1·n:tin11 • • • tl11• t>Xistingi :m-p•ir·tat i1111
I a1·ilit i1·~·: it i:-: ohvio\11'1 fro111 tlw
1

1 ••
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B1·1«lllSI' a part i1·u la r 1·011trad1 'r d.... :- "' ,1 l:a",
1•d on tli1• da~· of tl11· li1·ari11~ at •·\·1·r:- !" 1111 111 •
it is no n•ason to l1m1di1·al' ih t'utur1· 1,;,j,! 111 : .
1n l 'tah l11·<·aust> 110 ad1·quat1· 1·1111·r::1·1w~ 111 ... ,.:
s1·rvi1•1• is availahl1·.
Thi' ( '0111111issio11 d1·al:-: \\ itli prt·~··nt a11d ·1:1 ;·.
VPTii!'ll<'t' and rwc•pssitv. Xo l'rvstal hall ::az111·· 1-, 1·,
of thl' Co111111issi01wrs. Hatl11·1", tl11·:-· ar1· tn 1·\":•· ~· ·
jud~ri11 .. nt of (•xp .. ri1·1w1·d l111si11"~~1w·n, tl11· ~u-.
V<'lo1wd hy th1·111 as Co111mi~:-:ionl'r~. tli1·ir k111111·1"1::
tlw g-rowth and d1•vPlop1111•nt of our ~tat •., and 111a;;. , :
dPtPnnination. Ihw !'Valuation of 1·xi:-tin:: r:Jm. · ..
iefls has lw1•n 111ad1· h~· th1· ( '0111111is:-:ion lll'f11r1· 1-~1:.;;_ ·
H~·port and Ordl'I'.
•

•

-

·',I

\rlwn thl' i:-:suP of' tltP r1·p1·at1·d t1·111pornr: ac:: .. ·
JH'l'lllits for 111ov1·1111·nt hy \\\1·ot'f of tit .. ,,. ,., 1.t~;: .·
snppli!•s arnl P1fllip111Pnt c·a1111· hl'l'on· tlti,. t .. 1111:1.-' ·r ·
Court din•d1•d th1• ('0111111i:-:-io11 a:-: foll1111' 111 I .,,•.,.
/J11s S1r,fn11 r. /'111"i1· :..;,.,.,.;(., <·,,111111•--1•;i1, l 1i i'w' _: ·'

' 11 · ....,.,
"It :-:lrould lw n·11w11il11•n·tl tlw I U1 " •
. .
I I .
•II and, .. :.:·:.
{'01111111:-;:-;1011
n·~ulat1·s 1ot 1 • 111111111

J
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1111• lw111·fit .. r th1· pnhli<' und an·
"ir.:1.,[ ,. itl1 tlw d11t:• of :--1·1•in_!! that tl11• puhli1·
, , \, . • 11. 11111:--I 1·1·1 i.. 11·11t and 1·.-0110111i.. al s1·n·i1·1·
, '" · '•, <>rd• r to ··f'fi1·i1·11tl~· fulfill this spn·. · ,- :1. .ar•·nt tl1at \litl1i11 a r1·as1mnl1l1· Jll'rirnl
1
. ,,:,, a ! w: 1r i11 !..!: :-- I1" '1 l d h1 · ,!! ra 11 t 1·d to a II int "r _.• ti 1,; 11!11•, 11• till' 1·11d that th1• ('ou1111ission 1·1111 hP
.. ,
; 1,,1 .. ·11w.J 11i' all fat'!:' llt'l't'Ssary to t'llUhlt• it
-.. all 111 c.1a11t111i.:- or \\ ithltolding- authority to nn
,:!i":' ,,,,.

, 1,.,.,,rd 111 tl1i:' 1·n:--1· ,.;hows that th<' npplieation
.[ :11 ; ~11;11. lll'ard i11 I !lti-1- and dP•:idPd in l 9<i:l. Oh.-.. \\ :· 1·1'1 I' \1 a:-- 111akin!.!: a11 1·ar11Pst l'ffort to rornply
. , - r··~j>••11~il1iliti•·"'· .\.; 1·1111·1-g-1•Jl('it>s uros.- whilt•
.. ·111.: a 111111· 111' i11·ari11g', t 111• l'o111111ission grantt>d
··' •rar. 1•1•r1.1i1, in r•·:--pon:--1· to tlw nu11wrous dt>man<li;
1_,. ,. ·1.; rad11r:-- 1'111 1•11wr!.!:1·111·~· typ1· st•rvi<'I' not otl1t•r:n:1ilai.J,. ;,, 1lw111. \\.1· f1·1·l 1·1•rtain thut tlw admoni,,• t 11 , l '1111 r; 111 t liat 1·:t:--1·, ha11d1·d down in X o\•t>mht•r
1
> 1~ 11a~ .•·ll J. .. 1'11r1· tli1· l'o111111ission wltPn it wrott> it~
,.-.,i·· a111i 11;.j, :· 111 .Jai111an J!lli.-1.
11

"

1: 1 t'•'lt a11d I lrd1·r it has olwyPd tltt• i.1tatutt•
· ·!11."11il1•·n 111' tl11' l fllll"t, "of s.·t"ill,!! tl1at tlw puh•\L ... l
ill•1 .... t pffi,·i1•J1t and f'("OllOtlli(•al ~t-rYi<'l"' )>O!'11 :-

0

t;i

1

,.

t" · - I .. 1111 1111\\
1

1

. ' '

"'''"'"I

'' 1 1' 1" t'"I'

"». '"

;,!•

:--l11itdd ~i'·" d111· nduP to tlw pfforts

\ot 11111: did tl11• ( '0111111i~~io11 WPiKh

1·\t1·11d1·d fll'l'iod ( tl11• Jr1•:irin,:s Wl'rt'

OJl

~. " ;t 1d ~.-,, I !lti.+ and tli•· l:•·jiort and ( )rdt>r
•.i:11:;11-. 11. l'.1 1;.-11 Ii.It it ,,·l1ittl1·d down tl11• r1·-
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qrn•stP<l sl'rYi<·1· and i11q111:.:1>d .. ardul ,af, ...,. . 11 cl... 1,_1.. .
only tl11· llPl'dl'd t ran:.:portat i11n !'111 t 11,. ,.,,nt. :v
tlwir :.:nppJi .. r:.: a:.: :.:hmn1 Ii~· tl11· ''""'' 11 ,.,.
j

\\.itliout undPr1·:.:ti111atin~ tl11· >tat11t .. r.1 it;, "
tl11• L1·g-i:.:latun· that tilt' "findin!.!::.: and ,... 11 ('iu-,,,:,. :
l'o11u11i:.::.:ion on qu1•:.:tio11:.: of fad :-Ii all fi,. ! .. 1: 1 :c ,•.
not h" :.:uhjPd to l"l'\'il'\\ .. (~>-t-7-Jf; !'.('..\. J'.1:1., ••
sn111rnariz1• similar lH·rti111·nt rnlin!.!::.: 111· ti::~ 1.... r·
Ashworth Tra11skr, I 11l'. r. ( '11rl11111 .l/ 1 1.. ,., • .

11 i·tah :!cl :n;>,

l'ae. :2d !1111, "TJi,. l'1il·L ~.
Commission is 1·nclcnn•d with th1· pn·ro!.!:aliY1• 11f 1i··;1:-::
ing- tl1P faets, and tlw ,,... 11-:.:l'!tlt>d rul1· i~ that t:i,~,
will not clisturh its findings wl11·n th1·y an· ~:1111•·r"'·
<'OlllJWtt•nt ert>dihll' l'Vi1ll'tl<'1.," Tht> 1·a.o.;" of ]{11./111. }'"
,')'r•rrice ( 'ommissio11, 1 l ·tah :2d :2:2::. :.:10.·1 Par.~.: .+i•
<'itPd whl'rl'in tlw ( 'ourt said, "l t is w1·ll ~..ttl1·d :!·: ·
l'ourt C'annot :-uhstitnt1· it:.: judgrn1·11t f11r tl1at : ·
( 'ommission if tli1•r1· i:.: :.:nffi1·i··nt ,.,·id1·1w1· !11 ~'!)'!"':· ·
Commission's finding:.:." In turn thi~ 1·a~·· 1·1i 1 ~l :~ :1:•..
:~!ls

of untP<'l'dPnt similar i1 .. <'isi1111s.

"It i~ not n·qnin·d that tlH· fa.-t~ !' 1rnd ' " ·
( '0111111ission 111· <·orwlu:.:i\·l'I~· t·~talili~li"i. 1:· r · 1
that tl11·y IH· :-Ii own by a pn·j11111d··rant·"'1'' d ·
d1•TJ('I'. Ir th1·n· i:.: int lit· )'(•1·nrd 1·vid ·lll'I' fr,,w'
a n•asonabJ .. 111i11d <·1111ld h1·li•·Y•· 11r 1·11 w! 1d· ·
. 1·ad 1·\.1:.:
. t ,., l , a 1· 111 I11!..., " 1· ·•iwli fa•" ..
a 1·Prta111
.i11l'tifi<·atio11 in tli•· n·<·ortl. and"'' <·1rnrw'. ,. "
11

1
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'"
l'ulili<· S1·n·<'.- l'o111111ission, 1111
17 l':w ~d ~~1-.: and follo\\·Pd in latPr

.. ~litli·a1 1 ,
';di

-~:.,

J

1111 [ 11111n· r1·1·1·11t 1·a:-'1', f,okl' ,1.,'horl' .llolor
111 •• 1. Jl',//111.'f. ~' i·tah :!d 11-t, :::~~I Pa<' .
. ::·ri!·11 ,, .[ 11 ... ( '111111111:-':"ion .. ,.,.11 thoug-h not a sing-IP
,; •• 11

;

11 ;, 1 ,.· 111!11•-.:- :-upport1·d th1· upplieati.on, th1·
, , • ., 1, :.:-r:111!t'd tlw 1t1·opo:-'Pd s1·rvie1• and this Court
1
·:·· -wl· an I lrd•·r. . \:-to tlw dutiPs and powt•rs of
:1,1 11 ,.-.11•11 a11d tl1i:- ( '1111rt. th1· dPl'ision su~·s m purt,
1

'

.:.

1

,

'

"It i:-: to 111· k1·pt in 111ind thut tltt• funC'tions
1·1>1111111111 .. arri .. rs affr«t tl11• puhli<' intf'r.. ~t in
• 1..J1 a 11 "·'· t l1at t11 .. J.. g-islaturt• ha~ <l<•Plllt'd it
.i·1111··r t•1 ~rant 1110110polisti<' fran<'hist>1' and <'t1n., .. ,il,.11fl, :'llh.i1·1·t tl11·111 to g"Pnt•ral supPrvision and
···11:r11I 111' tl11· Puhlil' Sl'1Ti<·1· l'o111111ission. t·pon
,: · :1.-.11111pti1111 that tl11· ( '0111111ission is stafft-d hy
"1-111111 .. 1,.i·1rai11i11~ and 1·x111·riPn1•p in tl1is fi .. Id,
• '· ,.,. ... t .. d 11 itl1 l1r11ad 1u1\u•rs and its dP<·isiom:
::'.11 •·l'·l•·r-. :trt· 1·ndow.. d with 1·onsi<l1•rahl1• Vt>rity.
;'iH an· .-.uh.11·1·t to l'f'\"if'\\" hY this <'Ollrt hut thf'
''"II• 11 I" li111if1•d.

.r

dPt•·r111int· "·ht thPr t)u ( 1 01111111~~1on
'!:Ularh 1111r-.u .. d it:" authorit~-, • • • TJw
'
'1 d !!!..'.'.' arid 1·111wlt1:-i1111:-: of th1• t'orn111isi-ion on
'ii n'1 11 n' 11f fa1· 1 :-!1alJ li1• final and sJinll not Jw

· .,., •i1;u 1 '"
1

•

1

1

1

.,:i~•·1·t

?11 f1·\·i1•\\

•••••

1
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This <·as" has pn·:-:1·11t.-d :-'•i11;i1·1-h 1,, '!, ,
:-:ion tlu· 1u·.-d of tlw ('ont ra1·1 Ill.!.!' ind11,..t n aiid ,-, .
for a SJH•(·ial 1•Jllpr~1·11<·y-t~·111· 11111tor 1·arri.·r ,, ,.

c·off aln·wly has sll<·h a11 1•xpr1·:-'.' t.' l '" 11111·ral1o?i .:. ,
Pll<'P whi<'h, as thP Co111111i:-':-'ion found, "l1·11d~ 11 _, ,
PXpt>ditioHs, d<•p1•ndahl1· :-:1•rYi1·1• with 111·T·11nai ·"
SfW<'ial attPntion lu·in~ n·ntl1·r"d .. al'li .-liq, 11 ,, ,,.
1:!:!Ii) Also, tl11• Co11u11is:-:io11 wdl <·1111:-'i.J,.r1·d hi •.
transportation proYi<lc·d hy tli1· lar!.!'1· trUt·k i:J 1,., .. :
hus linPs and found, "Thi· t·ontP111plat1 d :'Prn·, •·'. ,
<'ant is supt•rior to that of PXistin.!.!' tran:-:pi1rta:111:1 ·~
tiPs in n•nd<>rin~ a rapid and PXJH•dit1•d hanl of ~a1·i ·
moditit>s, and tlw t'<·onomir and ma.tNal ""lfar~. · ·
public will lw si~rnifi"irntl~· pro111ot1·d hy a ;:ran:·
appliration."
.All rn•et>ssary

of th" eU:-oP han· J.,..,.n 1·; ·
hv applirant. Th" ('0111111ission has "'·al11at1,l tl" r,.-..
and s1weial prohlt•ms of a lar.g1• a11<l Yital in1lu~tr.
w .. i~l11•d tlw Pfft>d of th1· ~rant of tl11· antl:11nt' 1-r :
t•arrit>rs and has n•ndPr1·d its Findin,i:~ and j ~rd 0 ·r T · ·
support1•cl hy ad1•quat1'. almnd:rnt 111111 t·11u11 11 ·l"n: ,.r,:' ·
Tlwr" is nnthini: c·apri<'ioll:-' 11r arl1itrary at~1 1 1t"
PIPlllPnts

SIOTI.
1

\\'t> urgP th•· affirmation of tlw H"Jl(•rt :u:J ·:
of tlw Cornmission n~ lu·in.!..:' in tlw puhli1· inM"~: !.
· :1111 I proY1111·1·"
·
1· 1t''' l '0111111··
witl1in th1• autliont~·
1

'
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llAHHY D. Pl"USL1':Y
ZAR K II A Y1':H
.llfon11'.l/S tor Wycoff Compm1y,
I nco r po r11 frd
PHIL L. HAS81'~X,
Atton11·y Genf'ml of Utah
. l tlornt'.'I·" for Defendants

